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GILLIES & CALLAIIAN', MONTR IAL M 178 { Terms;n Advance:
Il', ishers. S iO DOLL.n A YZAR.

A IEGEN) OF ST. PATRICK.

( i he D)irge f/-eland, by <ishop O'CoIIcll of Kerry,
the fact on whicl this legIId is writtnci :n1ay bu found.)

G te'n tihi nray, soft a id yellow,
(n tlie geitle plains of Meatl,

Spriiig's io Ib reczes, fresh and nimellow,
hrough tle woois scice seeied to

breathe.
And on itra, proid aid oldiei,

Circled roinnd wîith ridiaice lhir,
Deck'd ini splendoir, brigit and golden,

Sat the court of Laogiiiire.

Chieftains with the fleasg' of glory,
And the coilin flowing free ;

Priestn aind Breion, bent niid bloary,
Soft-tongued bard and seinachie;

Silencte fill'd the suniniy ether,
Enger ligit in ev'ry eye,

As ii ban<Tdl'cd ranik togeter
Stranger forims approacheh nigi h.

Talil and Statelv-mhite beards flowinig
li bright. streaks adowi the brcast-

Checks with sumiiii er beicty glowing
Eyes of thouîghtfuil holy rest.

Aid in fronît their saiitly leader,
Patrick, walik'd with cross in hand

Which, fromt Arraiî to Ben Edar,
Soon rose Iigh above the land.

Silence fili'd (he sinn ether,
Eager light its cv'ry eye,

As lie told how le Caime thither
With a iiessage fromt O Iigh-

How he caile to quncicih tie tire
Of a dark faiti ovcrti·own ;

And to bow' the sons of Eire
To the one true God alone.

A id lie spoke until the shiadows
Shifted round from soutii to east,

Till the iiisic on tie ieado vs
0f tehe roving becs lad ceased

Till the brecezes of the even
Wander'd inland from the sea,

Still he told the laws of heaven,
Anud the glories yet to be.

Anglice, coular; cosiuln, Anglice, long iair.

0)1 the Drids' brows was looiiiig
iHeavily a tiiick'inigI cloud, C

While a wild anIîd thrifling iiminiig
Rose III fromt tic startled crowvd

Rose up still the gather'd voices
'irougi the ptre-scented air,

And the'licavenly court rejoiccs
As down kneecth Duibtii'i there.

Thenî the king arose with malice
In his f<ce fromt ear to ear,
" ami bearded at iny', palace
B y th is band of strani gers h ere i

By the kingly soul of înil,
Now I swear iiiv blade will smite

Hiii who now decliiies the trial
Whici will prove whose gods arc riglit

As for me my path's before ie,
'Tis the way oir fathers trod-

of thc noble sire that bore me,
Ris brave god shall be m1y god

11., the suni cf wNr anid glory,
Wold uis owi n god of pence?

uit ye've lienrd le strn gr's story,
Aid those battling doubts muîîîst cease.

Open wvide yon low-roo1'd dceliniig-
One of p.ach inist enter in ;

Fire the roof-tlie laze upswcl]in g,
Let it scorch the Ieart of sin.

He mho c omcii etl fortii îîîbalin ri'd,
''o his god bcii dowi t Che kice

Ticnî the crovd, wvith pilses warm'd,
Crietli forth, " So let it bei

Likea ainiden in lier beanty
Whe lier bridal iatwn's awake,

"Father, let this bc niy iity,"
Thiius the yoiig Bemignus spake

"I hlave seei a loviig vision,
I have licard lowy voices tlirill-

Oh, it was the bright elysian
Shadow of th' Alinighty's will

"'Tis His call, my son," replieth
Patrick, witi a ioly smil c;
Thouî the demon host defieti,
All their arts and fiendish guile.
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Saviour," and he bont iin lowly,
"c Give hi itrnii h Ind give h m gracb

Now to prove Thy Fiw is lov
To the boasting tempter's face

On the rongh beach of COeanniara
Wildly roils the Atlantic's swell,

So the breasts on princely Tara
Of the hiaughty priests of Bel-
Ohange the white robes of the stranger
For the dress our priest lias on ;

Let no spell avert lis danger,"l
Thus they cried; and it was donle.

BacI fell the door, and they enter'd in,
'The child ofGod and the man of' sin
UIp ran the flaines ini a tirî'eimyn clouîd
Befire the eyes of the shuiddering crowd.

Andl higher and higlier, brigliter and iigher
Than the rosy blaze of that îurniiing pyre,
Thl pray'rs of lis saints to God arose
To b ast the hopes of His daring f'oes.

Then the fire sanik low in a îgentle sleep,
Am fnll in the iiidst of tie blIaclken'd heap,
Benligninas untoucl'dl was siîîjliniim fir,-
B ut wîiere was the Driii id ? where? oh, where?

A shout like thunder now swept the siky,
Ouir God is Patrick's-the God on high'!"

'Twas echoed in heaven,-a fieidiiislh yell
Sent,a dark response fromî the caves of hell.

Thius Erin wvas saved, and the faith, of God,
Like sunlight flow'd o'er ler hiniiing soli ;
Since then she lias pass'd throngh storns

of il],
Yet tiat suilit radiance is burning sti l

Lî.o.

ARRAoE.--There are persons inces-
santly declaimuing against marriage as
an intolerable evil, says a contemnporaiy.
They bave tested it filliy, they declarc,
antd thoir'fore tiey know. The faet cf
their testing it proves nothing against
marriage, bnt only their utnfitness foi it,
which a close observer would have
granted withoit the experiment. And
tbey will be sure te test it agaiin. Mar-
riage, as at present managed, may not
be all that it should be, btt it is s0 in-
fnitely superior te anything yet pro.
posed i its place, that it is well te
remember that its trandueis, instead of'
touching or hturting it, are mercly abus-
ing and lurting themrseves.

When, upon rational and sober in-
quiry, wC have established our prin-
ciples, let us iot suffer then to bo
shaken by the scoffs of the licentious,
or the cavils of the sceptical.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;
oit,

IrelaII( ii the Days of' Croisi-vell.

A TALE BY THE AUTILO O et " TYBORNE"

iRIsI IlOMEs ANI IRiS1 Il EAItTS,"' &C.

CH[APTERi THE S~ EVENTH. I
Mfore thaniu six moniths have passod.

awmiy sinecour littioparty spatedand
the bitterest, blasts ol' winitet liad mtaken
the place of' the sweet sîtiim'er beee.

In1 the iiiiediate neiglhbourhoiteod of
the City of Kiliokeiiny the Coifeldei':tc
ari'ny was encamped. The sifflerings. of
tlie hist f'ew m1iontis liad boon exteme,
and the l'ever anildi frost-bite which fblIov
se surely on a severe wintl cam)ligri,
had tbinied the ranks ofOwen Roo'sgal-
iliin t arm'iy and of the eni commn: uttcdd by
Colonel Preston.

It wvas one of thiose bitter days in Jait-
liary, Nhncii the win ed to pe netrate
eve'y Crevice and to chill tîhe ver'y blood

of raellrswiLlh cruel ferocity. Tho skyý
n'as black aid lowering, tiee was none
ol' ti e liery bhightiiess whichl scio-
tinies enliveis a winter day, and the thielk
dist swept. in eddies belore flic blast.

Geald Fitzgerald wrpped hiiiself iii
lis soldiei's clo:ak, as le paced aloig the
streets, anid turning out of' tlie most fre-
queited ones, entered the cotr'tyar'd of
a are liouse. T o lrgo, it bore
îne apparance of w'caltih about it; grams
vas springing tup betwoen the stones,
aid ivy clustered on tUe walls. A young
gn-lpeeped thr'ou1gh1 a grating at Gerald's
kinoCk, and on socinîg him, smiled bright
ly and admitted lima.

SWitt call niy lady, sir," said she,
wliei ie iocnteored ; ind she tripped away,
and left limîti to jind his way iiito a sintall.
i'oomw, almost bitre of ftturnituie, and lookc-
ng iito a soutvie t lIglected gardon.

Dear Gie-ald, come up stairs; it is se
coI hiere, " said a sweet voice; and Ger-
ald claisped his sister Mary ini hsinis.

" How are You, mny Miiry ?
Oh1, ceo'ily, " answered sie. But

beir pale Checks belied the words.
H 11ave yot scen Henry to-day ?"

"t Not an hou agone, love, I dare
say lie Vill coee te yo to-niglt. It is
too late te retui-n te the camp; and bo-
sides, there is toe o anothr confcrenco
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te-morrow. Out on them al, say I,"'
continued iGor, his brow linslimng-with

'indignation. I lhor is *my lady May?
I have somne ioews that will surprise yon
both."

" Como vith ie," reoplied his sisor;
and slie led him np a thight of stairs.

The door of the first room wais open,
and displaîyed to vicw five or six bleds,
each colaining a sufferer. It Was8 a
hospital; but ene in which our modern
ideas of comfort did not prevail. But,
iflving enre and a lice ouitpouriingofall
thleir knlowledge-all tey had to givw-
could avail, the inmat:es of Lady liza-
beti's H ospi ta:îl were wellI off. And very
touehing woeî- the ferven t ex pessions cf
gratfituldo which burst froin the lips uf
the paticnts. Gerald passed f e ti e
hbd to another to'exchange a greeting
wit is mn. li flie iiddle of tl roorn,
St:idliiig by a table un which ndicines
and salvIs worc placed, wa.1nd y J lizi
beoh Ngenut, the widowed Countess of'
lIdare. Sh1e was advaniced in ycR-s,

but her tall, slight fbrm was sHil unbent
ber dark eyes wrci fTull of light; it was
only the lines thal furr-wed the noble
biow, and the hair white as silver but.
rich and luxuriant still, which old that
the siîmnmuer of lier lIfD was gone. She
was spc:akinig Cariiestly to a young vo-
man, wifte t oe ocf the me, who sha cd
in the nursing, and the expression of iir
sweet and carcost fIce was visible as
Gerald and ' M:ay advanced towards
bei, and stood waiting for a moinen t
until her eders should lo inishled

Welceme, dIcar Grl c "I' sihe said.
Arc tLhere more arrivals to-day ?'
"Sever a]l,arLidy,"anîswercdhe, stop-

ping to kziss her hand with a gestuir of
the deopest respect; " and if youîr good
oficos are onded, I would tain crave
spccch with yen."

Lady Elizabeth lefI the wvard, and is-
conding another flighlt of stairsi lcd the
way into the only. sitting-room sheu
and Mary O'Neill posscsed. Itwas poorly
'furnished enough, but a lire of tnrf avas
burning on the hearth, and a ua *tiu I
pictie of the Mother of Serros Vas
the Chief ornamnent of the room.

The trio drew nemarthe fire, and Lady
Elizabeth gentlyinsisted on Mary's lying
down on a rude sort 'of couch saying,

If Honry is coming tonight I hawe no

innd 'for a clhiding from hin for net
guaiding hisMay blessom beter.

Now, Gcrald, the news," cried Mary.
Who dost yo think bath written to

the O'Neill to-day and for the third
time aso?'" demanded Grald.

"The Jfoly Father," cried Mary.
"-Ormond," said Lady Elizabeth.
"Neitheor one nor 'tother. 'What thinkc

yO of Charles Stuart ?"
"The King?" oried the ladies, in

ainamin u t. "' Oh'' 1" said Mary, sarting
to her feet and clasping her bauds, " is
ho tru at lst? Is ho vise at ast?
Have our Irayers becn heard ? Will
he at lengit make terms vith the
O'Neill, fiee lroland, and savo' his
erown ?"
Before answering, Gerald looked at

Lady Eli.abeth. There was no expeet-
ant ogernoss on lii face.

Nmc of this, May," said lier brother.
leic writes to denand the enlargonent

ofi ny Lord Mlontlgomery of Ards.
l1s i t lie ibel to his own uiilo?" ask-

ed la ry. in amazement
Lady E"lizabethi sighed dooplly, "Alas

what, hoe01e for us with one so wCak ?"
SBut 1 do not compIhend," persiiSted

M:u y; " Montgomery is his fboc."
Yes, May, but Charles is in the power

of the Scots, and to please thema and
pander to them ho stoops to this-stoops,
too, to ask this favour at the bands of
the man lie has dceply wronged whomc
he would if lie could, belool."

'Wrhose step is that?' nquired Ger-
aid, stopping suddenly i bis narrative.

" Only Father lce on bis last visit te
the sickz, I th iiik,'' said Lady Elizabeth.

"Oh, no,' cried M[ary ; blusingly
springing fion the coucch, she hastoned
from thle roon.

Her two' companions smiled, and loft
the husband and wifc to have their joyful
mceting for a few moments unobserved.
Gerald leaned bis arims on the table, amid

bowed his had on thoni with an air of
deep dCspondoeCy

Coin e, Grald,"said Lady Elizabeth,
"soldiers iust never cespond. You are
yong. What if the struggle bc long
anci protracted? yictory vill do at
last.

Ter,"eplied Gerakd
"For shaîne n a7~itzgorald te dou t

the òvalbun of Tish arnus!1
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"I doubt them not ny Lady. Hliad tho
O'Neill but flic rule iii this land, yea,
even tlough wC have lost opportuni tics
and cotmitted blunfders, wc might yet
re(leei the cause. But, wlien 'we sec
that man, borin to command, whoso great
victory struck awe anidst our enemics,
whose deeds worierocounîted eveni ii,

et london town, vbe thiey cried
about the streets, he ' bloo(dic fygh le by
the Blackwater,' Ihis man to wlioi
Charles is compelled to stoop, becausc he
lie hias senso enough te sec lie is in realitv
our chief; w-lien I sec this manIsay,
browbeaten, despised, pushed aside, I
despair for Ireclanîd.'

Htenry, with his wife clinging to himî,
now entered the 0oomn1. He sni led; only
it was a sad smnile. at Gerald's glowing
face. 11e kissed Lady Elizabeti's land,
aind seated bimîseli' by hie side of lis
wife's coach.

Gerald went on, " You know ny words
are sooth, Hlenry, though you keep
silence."

It is my father's will I should bc
silent. answCied Henry, " and that suf-
fiCes. db

"Oh! that the O'Neill would Ilisten
to reason-woul(l tell Cbe Lord Nuncio
we cniii manage our own afhirs without

hin.'
er'ld, hush !" said Lady Elizabeth.

I pray you speak not thuis of him
whon we ar-C all bound to bonour.'"

The Nuncio is keen-sighted withal,"'
observed Henry. "I mistalke nueh if
the truth be not dawning on hi. It
hath been his duty to try and reconcile
those fends that ought never to have
arisen ; and I believe he is becoming con-
vineed that, while m1y fathcir will yield iI
ail things te bis advice, Preston gives
not in an inch."

Of course not," cried Gerald; "he
palavers to gain t.ime-throws dust into
my Lord Nuncio's eyes-and schenes to
compass his end. Oh, 3ay ! who think
you is his first aide-de-camp ? an old
companion of yours and mine.

"I'annot imagine whbon you mean,
Gerald."

What thinik you 'of loger Mac-
Donald ?"

"Roger! is it possible ?"
lVery possible; but imagine his hav-

ing left the O'Neill's army and joined
that of his bitterest enemy in whose

veins Saxon blood rins thick. 'Tis for
soie grudgC, without dobt.

le wis d isappoinited, yo know,
about EIveleoncci," said Mary; "l butI could
liardly credit lie voulfd have so roveng-
ed liiiiself.'

l God forefenCd Chit E'va shotld over
bo his wile. H1e scowled at me one day
viLli a br'ow black as iiglit, and yet I

hauve never harimed lim.
Auîd said Lady Elizabeth'is gentle tones,

"If a mni1 eni stoop to 10 lnge hiiself
bectise a womnî:t î rejects iiim, and, as in
Evelen's icase, foi thlie loliest of umses,
blaek would be lier fItte if' sIe h ad be-
con ius w'ife.

S.11e is a c Iever man, '' r'ciîîar i'ked
1eiry, "' w'itli a bold assuraiec. I saw
iiiii in dcp and long secret confrniceo
with le i Nuicio not mianly days agone.
But enough of him to-iiglht. Timie
plresscs, anîd I tlioughti. youi w«ol(d desiro
to hicar elio O'Neill's aiswer' to telic king,
so i priayed hima (o let Ie bring with me
thte diaft, of' wh'at lie h1:t witn.''

"Tha.nkzs, H ,"sai LayEizabethI,
cor(Iially. " ead ; 've listent wVithi eager-

Hlenrî'y drew a paIper fron his vest
and read-

."May it please yotir M1ajesty-
I rcceivecd yotr IlighnIess' letters of

lie eighîthi and tw'entictli of Oetoberî, :tnd
he tentîh oft'Jaîtîai'y last Csuinîig therof,
t1 set at liberty, the bord Viscotunt, Mon t-
goniery of' Ards, who was talenî prison-
ci' by mny forces in ulle last. I imost
iuîmubly bieseecli yoirinjesty to acceptof
these amy r'easons as my apology, and
excuse me foi' not Complying witb your
Mii'ajesty's plcasure lici-Cin foi' lte pesent;
foi I do and will ever prof'ess to be one
of your' Mlajesty's mnost loyal and obe-
(lient subjects, and will, in testimony
thercof, bc ready ipon all oceasions to
observe your commands.

"JBut, dread sovereign, b pleased to
ulnderstand that thbcLord Viscount tionlt-
gomer'y of.Ards bath sidledi these two
years past and more 'it Cl the parliamîîent
ribels of England, in open hostility
against youîr Majosty, and especially
against this nation of Ireland ; and
thîerein hath been more eager and active
thian any of his partLy, he boing coin-
mtndei'-in-ehief of all the horse of his
party in the province of IJlstr; hero
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iai for this, and for that th party of the

Scots mihoring to tie parliaiit against
yom- ajesty, hati lately, :nid coIItr'ary
to tle ca pitLlatiion icade bet.wien the
Lord Marquis MouiutIso, (un you Majes-
ty's part, and th state of Scotland, mnost
tr'aitoroisly exceited anid put to death
Lieutenla Clonel Anguish, icAllas-
ter, Duffe, MacDnell, and ised the
like criel exeultion :ior quarter given,

upion Lieuîtenant-Coloneiîl O'CrIice, Major
- Lughliin ajr-and everal oth iic

comn iîtders, with nllitiany Inuidired others
of inferior sort. And 1 cannot but re-
presont illinto youir h igiinless' iei oriy
how tlie Mr:uiis of, Anlit rii, fil lig
tw'ice in the haids of the Scots as thei r

prso irlws rfsdby themn to be
clhn-od tiouilgi youir [ajesty, by

several gracions letters ind iessages
auiiestyl\ soiiht the saie; likowise

the Queen of Irance, who Ceml oyed
a speeill isenge of oer oin iulso-
ly :bouiit this, to the Scots; ai1 which ei
motives to ine îlot to afItfod themi so grCat

a tavor. And I n coii tdent, wero yotii
Mjiesty iit'cîiîed of these pai'uiars,

and ofl the peocedinigis of hie Scots,
whose laniguiageyourilabjesty sems now
to uttelr and yii wrce in thi. frce
Condition yo oght to be, your cajesty
never vould have been drawn to press

le into the ilenlaigoceit of' so notoriois
a robel, and to f'oiteit an enny auto all

this nîtion.
"So iost humiably bogging your Ma-

josty's pardon forî thîis,my t'roodoin of'bold-
ness, and foibearing at prosenit of exe-
cULting tis, yor i Iyal coiniands, Cx-
pressed in these, y-ou itte'rs, I, in all

hiun bflonss, take leave.
Youir Mjesty's mest humble and

obedient servant and subject,
OwN O'NEn a.

Wilt ia wonderfunl letter t" said
Mary, af'te a short silence.
Iady Iivibeth br'usied awaîy the tears.

" Ho isouy a griat mac. I coli Id ailnost
catch Geralid's impatience as I hcar these
words-courtly, and yet oidI ; submis
sive, and yet dternined. How sagely,
and yet how dieiately, does he show it
is net the kilg he refuses, but thosé
base Scots, w ho hold him in duane l"

"What a ruler over mon Ow1n O'Ntteill
would imake P"

"I know you.agr'ed with noe in yourî
heart, my lady," said Gorald; as ho rose

te go: I must away. Heny, I suppose
yo tary hee fo Uie night, and ve
shail mot to-morr'w."

Se saying, Gei'rakl braced his sisteCr'
andîi, followcd by Lady .Elizabeth ft
tiie r'oom.î

CIcier up, Goraki," said the lattor,
as they dtescendei the stairs togethîer'.

"Ah! imy lady, my heart sinIks within
mle. Knýlow% you niot.; too, that; mly prizo
reoedes froin mey grasp with every now

S' will the fuir Bride ot have
pity on aî defoated iiighit?"

'Not so; hei fathe and mother' will
noî lot her ficîn then until all tuiiiiiilt

shaIl bi îvci, and Irmad eaLe. They
giard ier- as the apie of' their eyo, and

no wondor.
'Cor'age, Gei'ad. life is short, but

to thec yoiig it is aise very long. The
cotuds will pass, aId the sunliglht wilI
break againi, dear boy. i mnuîst to imly

'7isîik; "and Ger'aki departed.

ClIAPTER THLE EIGHTi
I t was again s 5 înmi--a rich and glori-
ous Aigust; golden corn Iled the tftids,
and tHe gaidens weOe 'adiant with Iow
crs. Br'ighîtiystroîecdthoesunlightuîpon
thie "nuni-faiced riv ias a party of tra-
volioes paused oni ti wooden bridge
which spanned the Bloyne, and looked
down on is broad waters and the pic-
ur'esque town of Drogheda, built partly
in a valley and par'tly on the two hills
which nelosed the sane.

The party consisted of fot persons.
Two wcre nounted on horsbac-ap-
parently : meri'chant and his servant;
the tw'o others wor' travelling pedlars,
one of' wiomn bore a heavy pack on his
back. whici doubtless he occasionally

exchanged withi his companion. On tho
bridge the little party dCtorminîeCd to
separate, as it was sifor net to enter the
town together

The pluars, indeir whose disguise we
can tdiseover the well-known featres of
Sir Lukie anid GcraId Fitzgerald, went
first, and whcn ticy were seon to be

ialf way down the hill which led into
the heart of the town the two horseinen
spuirred eisurely foî'ward. The one who
passes for a servant is Father Egan; his
niaster for tho nonce is at present a
stranger to us-a strongly-built man of
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Middle age, with dark complexion,
and sunbiu nt, as one -ho lad braved
tie weadther both by sea and laid.
His hair was iron grey ; his oye, darl
aid piercing, and the face bore the in-
press of a mortified life, andt1 of an
ardent and 0vor active chprity.

The traçellers rode on in silence-
passed their late, companions on foot
without any sign of recognition; and
on reaching the town, again crossed a
bridge, and entered the hostelry of the
".Golden Harp." Here the. iorchant
recived a warn welcome under tho title
of " Master 'Doui-," whon 'Mine
host supposed was come to Droghleda to
take ship for the Oriney Isles. "oI I
have hearld," added he, " that the captain
of the " Good Hope " will set sail for
those parts iii a few days from this."

" Ye have diviued aright, My fricnd,"
said Master Doglas, sniiling.

"I intend te imake another voyage wi th
mily good compalion, Captaii Murphy;
and mneanwile I will tarrv bore, an' il
pleases you."

"Itpleases me marvellously well, good
sir,'' replied the host. I I trust that
with all these voyages yor honour
is.growing rich. And thou knowest,"
continued he with a grin, ' the com-
pany- of rich merchants is always desir-
ed by us pool publicans, tbougb it mnst
be said with truth, Master Douglas,
thou art too sparing of our good cheer."

"Perhaps 1 am not s0 rich as you
deem," answered bis gust.

Na sir; it is surely nought but
somle g;r eat'gain that; can1 tempt You to
peril your life on the sto-ny seas, and
in that cockle shell of a craft of Captain
Murphy's, for those far distant islands,
-where, men tell me, folks are well nigh
savages."

The mercbant smiled.
" Truly it is the hope of great gain

that tempts me, mine host; but thon,
thon and I might differ in opinion as
to what that great gain is."

'Gold of no light weight, sir,"retorted
the publican, grinning ; i a bag of that too
heavy for my best horse to carry is the
lightest sum that would make me peril
life and limb;-but why stand I chatter-
ing here ?-sure and your bonour will
dme at once ?"

Not so," said the merchant; "I had
refreshment on the road. I will dine

and sup together, and ifypu ,will care
for our nags, my servant and I hye
business in the town.

So saying, the two sallied forth into
the narrow and ,dirty strots of
Drogodà, and, uielonin tirstops,
began to nonunt a hil w'hih led thmen
in the direction ofS. Lawrence's Gate.
Conspicuous on their left as they ap-
>roached the gate, rose ti beautiftl
ingdalene steeple of the Doininican

Priory.
The travellers bent their stops towards

the gate, beLneath which they rejoined
their former compinions, the pedhir's.
They stood for a nonent undler its shel-
ter, and those of then who had soldoin
visitei Drogheda, gazed with admiration
at the beautifnl specinen ot achitecture
which ovorshaîdowed themn. It consist-
ed of two lcfty circulai tow'ers of four
stories, between which was a retiring
wall pierced like the tow-ers Nvith loop-
holes ; on the town side Oach story w-as
divided by a platforin of tinmber ex-
tending f* om tower te tower, and onab-
ling the leopholes to be used for the de-
fonce of the city.

Irogleda had already sustained one
severc.siogo, and lad been s0 well de-
fended by Sir lInry Tichboi-ie and
Lord Moore, that Sir lhelim O'iNill
(who connanded the Ulster arny be-
fore the arrival of Owen Roc,) had been
coipelled to raise the siege. But
troublons tiies oiver net over, and the
grarrison of Drogieda wcre on the alert.

The font travellers now, formed into
ene party and proceededl alonîg a nar-
row lane. Here and there vas a mud
cabin, but soon even tlhese disappeared,
and tie party seeed te be advaneinig
towairds the open country, and to a
thick wooded part which lay on their
left. t w-as a fair scene: ther weore
coî-nfields and green ieadows, lcdges.
aid wild flowers; w-hile fiar bencath
their feet on the right lay the noble
river, the shipping, and the irregularly
grouped buildings of the town. In a
few pninutes they reached the wood,
and as they drew near, they perceived
that the trocs were not so thickly plant-
ed together as they appeared in the dis-
tance. But there were spaces of pasti,-
land between, on which a few cows were
peacefully graziag. On one sin, n-
deed, nature haU formed one of ber
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ra'~'or lvo oulIng Iii *tbû* ý1tli-i t

Mi cl8iýtcV thrcà or fodir religions wéio
iwa1kýinl i no t >conv'8ilg tLogotiiol', blit>

cachpacng ilctlyalong by borsoif'.
Onic as tilIink îci' ljcad, anothci' hid'
li opeli boolz in lier biaudsa thiad ýWlis
appal'cn tfy lost i n in cdi tai ion. Thi y

Worc a1 Co:îî'sc woollcîi habit of' ashcîî
gî'ay, the hicads of soine wecco'î'.

with black yoils, the otficrs> with i']îjIitc*.
TûIc tî'avcllcî's did îîot, ap 1 aelitlîcm n
or' Pe-n Il'aw, lcar ellotngi to attî'act
their attcentionî, but wiiding' tliejuia
acî'oss, t]île pa stui'o Iaîîd, aîîdl tiieli aýilst
somce ti'ccs, thoy rocaliil da l, o
buiId*iiu, ,constrnetecI chiefly of11(ud

woit a t]întc'Licd 3, wîc a

Y lowors ivemc Vî'ainecl to c lirnlb
the waIls;anc,1 die last.roses of', suînmcr

-wcî'e shcdding thpù perum ar.,d
A in peepoci ti'ough tlîho'it"0cgr at-

,i 1,g illutho doà'ori•i t1i'oii,) VWth -ài 81ile

thWôùhintbd theo làw- r!odf6i pamlm'iriiW811:,l
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aîiffi a few îni îîts theb Méther Ab
be's aid hcrî Yicaî'iýs cîitcuod thé mâou,
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twvcîî' theni -Ind the icw colliols.

A stî'ilciîg rcescinl hîicc inight bc tràc-
cd botwcu Motherî Magdiflenc, the Ab-
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bos, onaèo lady KatIliexinc _Ni gen t, and
iler sistci', Lady libcî, lomwe

youi'd.thai iîci sister' îacd the face
ttasne p:is'ing fimr was,'orx• ind

p)tlo w'vith ,'fo.idýoi' nixicties, nlot
f'oî' 1xdsélf',.biit fOýlier loveU ýcoMp1an .
ioi~ uIýn'à uhéildi'èn.

so! Ïoh' visitoî's.," ,e:zI)etcd'àsoine
of ydd t, Îèat. ,i f'elt ýurû~ tic ri er

ofoîî'ir rvéni~ nov icc iould be ieï:rd

I'83
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and that sho would mako her profession
on the feast of our 1o0y Mothor. So
childlike vas her fiith, thut, though
Fiather Stailord, in the townî,,slook his
head, and said he thouglt 'tw:s very
improbable tho permissions from Our
M.fost Roverond Father Provinicial and
om. Lord Bislop would arrive in tiie,
she prayod Ilme to lot ier bogin bor re-
treat on the day alfter the Portîincu;la
and I consented. And now, iovored
Father," said she, looking ait Father
Egan and the gentleman hitherto called
Master Douglas,' 'w which of you bears

the desired permission ? To say sooth,
Father Galwoy,* in our recorations we
hiad divined that the papers should comle
unto us in sone of your merchandize."

Father Galwy gave a nerry snile.
'I think my Lord has then," and he

looked at Father 'Egan.
"My Lord! " cried Mother Abbess

and the Vicaress. " Oh P riather, is it
truc ?

"Yes, Mothier Abbess," saidSir Luke,
coning forward '"lot me present unto
youî my Lord Bishop of Rýoss."t

The nuns fell on thoir knees, and the
Bishop, having drawn his episcopal ring
from a safe place of concoalnent, placed
it on his finger, and gave it thom to
kiss.

I 1 would not," said thfe3ishop, "that
any bands but ny own should bless the
spousal ring of my well beloved childin
Christ, and I cravcd permission of your
Bishop and Provincial te give me tho

'Father David Galwey, of the Society of
Jesus : Father Holiwood, Superior of the or-
der in Ireland, wrote thus :-"Heisespecial-
]y adapted for this Mission, because le is
well acquainted with the Irisli, as well as
the Eglish language. The Ilifeofianerclhanit
whilicl hue followed before, mnakes iini in the
transaction of business, more cautious and
expeditious." Fatlier Galwev milltiplied hini-
self in the cause of tle Missions. Ireland did
not present a field suficiently extensive for
bis zeal and charity.. For thrice, in the dis-
guse ofa Inerchant, he'visited Scotland, the
Hebrides, and tie Orkneylslands, and gained
many soûls to God. Severe tolimnself, and

.dead to the world, he laboured and lived but
to.pronotethiegreater lionourand glory of
his M aker.-Oiver's Collections, illustrating
the Biography of the Society ofJestu.

IFatlier Boetins;Enan, lîoly Franciscan
fiar, appointed to tiie See of Ross by the
Pope,mn 1647, on the.reconmn'eidation cf the
Nlncio.

oflice of reciving her to holy proftession;
and, as FatherGalwoy was about te set
sail for the Orkncys, and is se well
known in Droglhod a as '2Iaster Douglhs'
ws l good apportu nity te couic lithor

as his servant, alboit 1 have provcd but
a sorry one to his reverence, 1 fear. 'To
kecp up the disguise, lie had te chile
nic sarply in a lostelry on our way
for -my litle skill in grooinig tlie
herses."

A iuerry laiugl wveut rouid tiho party
at this anecdote.

And now," said Sir Lukc, "I sup-
pose, 2Mother Abbess, Gerald and 1 inust
not brealk ou the bride's retrent to-diy.
Wo w'ill lodlge to-nighît with the O'Sulli-
vans, and loavo youm te confer ou thoso
weighuty spiritual affai rs of yours, whichl
poor soldiers know nothing of, with miy
Lord Bishop and the Roverend Father."

"lI helieve Bride O'Sullivan is evei
now ip tlhe Convent," said Mother Ab-
bess, anrî anniouncement which mnade
Gerald stai-t from lis seat. "Slhe is
busy indeed with preparations for thre
coemony to-mor-ow, lor she liath boon
certain ahl tle permissions w-ould airive.
She saitlh oui. sweet sister Clare of Joess
doth never pray in vain, and se sho
dcks our chapel and propares a wond-
rous banquet for our poor convent. Shall
I other Viehruss lead you to the chapel,

where youi can cdnfer w'itl lier?"
flic òfer was accepted, and tho party

separaited till the morrow.

Itwas barcly liglut on the following
morning, wheu in , the soft gray dawn,
ere yet Nature had aroused froin her
slummber, oee little group after another
mnigltbe seen wending its way towards
the convent. 'Tlie sentry ut the gate
was in the secret, and lot theom pass, and
thus by four o'clock a somnewvhat umionr-
ous party filled the little chapel with its
inud 'walls and thatched roof:, wherouoßv.
leen was te consummate her sacrifico.

The loving skill of the anus had long
been excised te nake their humble
chapel as worthy a dwelling place for
thoir Divine Guest as they could; trunks
of troces which-had beoen enclosed wlien
the wills we're built had beon made to
oeprosent pillars, w«hile evcry pains that
thoina iirrow nieans vould allo' had
been lavihied on the altar.

Te-day it looked speoially gaf ànd
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bright in honor of thelfeast of their holy
foundress, and in the happy bridal of
thirl now sister. A galaxy ofsuminmers
fairost oweis hlad been gathered to do
honor to the leavcnly triunph of' the
saint and her duteous child.

Bride and ber mnother (a fair and
c'omîiely diame of some fiLy sumn mers,)
worp here, and seveirail ether ladies of
the town, two Franiseai Fathers at-
tended on the Bisihop, and tvo of their
scholars were enchanted by being aliew-
aid toact as acolytes. And now con-
menced ic beautif'ul and touching coro-
mny of Prfessioi.

The company being in teir places,
the ine of nuns advanced up the aisle,
last of all, waiking by the side of the
Abbess, the fhir young novice, her face
shinling Nvitih uieartlly beauty and ccles-
tial radiaice,

The nuis having taken thair places,
and lhe Abbcss sented in her chair, Sis-
ter Clare of, Josu, with a lighted candle
in her haid, knelt down before the
:Bishop, and ascked him to receivo hier
to l.ely Profession, and her voice clear
anid sweet so that overy vord coid bc
heard, dOlaird tLhat i the wiole world
was iers, she had chosen and wmas ready
to abandon it al to becoine a child ofi
S. Clare, thouigi most un iv . im-
ly ilhe replied to Clie Vaios searching
queus the Bishop coniLinnd to ad-
dress to hei. and ilien the del) low
chant cf the Jeni Creîtor lloatced th rougl
the chapel, :nid overy vuice joiiied and
Overy heart prayd ilat seveIfold gifts
inighlt deseid ii tei iad of the o m
nomie. Thon mi went the petitions-
the Veil and ring w'erc blsd, and tlIe
Litany of the Saints iiitoned, and the
smblime prayer of the 'ai tua olow'ed.
"I And as thou has voichssatd te attcst;
saying, 'I now mny shoop and my slcep
cnow Ie,' acknewliedgec her or' Tihine,
and grant that she iay se know and foil
low 'Thee, and oliy Theo, that she nay
nevr' give car te or obey another's voice;
Wioi hast pi•omised that whosever obcys
and serves Thee here shail folloew Tice
her'aftr." Se praycd Holy church.

Thon the 3iilde risinr toeher eot,
chanted thro'o tinies ein a loud andî joy-
fid tono, " Rceive Ie according to .thy
proise, and I shall live, and do not dis-
appoint me et mry expuetations,' Cach
time the Abbess answering, " My dear-

est dauighter, lot it be donc unto thee ac-
cording to thy words," and the choir
chanting "Amon ; " and than, even in
the still chapel, and anmidst that atten-
tive audience, thore was a iush, for the
solemnn nionient had cone. The B ide
kcilt down and placed lier joined lmjids
Ietwecii those o lier Abbess, and they
were bouind together Nvith a stole repre-
sentiig the cords whici Christ Jesus
out of bis great love fer us didst suifer
Uimself te be bound, and then, in a

ecar and distinct voico, Sister Clare of
Jcesus rmade her vows. She onded; and
OtOinal life was prominised to hrCI if she
were fiithful te er engagement, and
again the soft tones of the choir, like
the w'hispcring of angels said " Amen."
Thon the Abbcss kissed the Bride, and
the wlite veil having been taken fron.
hcr had, the blaci Veil was placed
thoroon, and:sho wvas bid to woar it till
shoc camie bef'ore the tribmial of the
lternal Judge. And sweetly rosc her

triumphan t reply in the words of Romnes
VTirgin Martyr, "H.11e hath put a mark
nit veil ovrv' my face that I may admit
no otrio lever but lhimslf." The crown
of'u rjeicing was placed on her yoing
head, and tho spousal ring was given,
the brido answering joyfully, as it was
placed on ber fingeîr, "My Lord Jesus
Christ has engagedI me to Him with
His ring; and adornedi me as Hs spoise
with a ci'own." Then the Abbess gave
ber a uruicifix biddiig lier 'r ocive and
oîmbraco lier Spease," another prayer,
and then cle anti jyou sly rose tho Te
Deuni, w'iile the brile eut roind to
ail her sistors to give and rec'cive the
Ikiss of' peaIce.

:ids now caiinoimeed, and after the
Goespel Patho' Galway prcached tho ser-
mon which was described afterwards
by his audience as a Very moving dis-
course, but whicli foi fear of' wcarying
mny rcaders I dare not enlar'ge lupoi.
At the timo of Holy Communion the
brido first received the Adorable Saca-
ment, atitlen the religions, and after-
wvards neai'ly all the liaity commnicat-
ed Mass of tlianksgiving, said by
Father Taffe, fllowed, and. then the
pa'y adjou-nod to the greenswaidbe-
fore the house, where Bride had preie
a wdding breakfast for Eveloon as she
hiadthe year before for Mary.

(To bei Continued.)
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.GALILEO AND POPEB URBAN.

"Evein se greata muan as Baconl IEn.I:CoED
thie tieory or Galileo w'irn scoaxus. Bacon had
not all the means of arrniiî g ait a souid coni-
clusion whuichi aie withiin our reach; n1d
whici secuire people, who would not have
been vrthy to mend his pens, from falling
anto his msae.-au .

Suci are the noble words in whicih
the historian of our days vindicates the
character of ee o the greatest
philosophers tlie world bas produceed,
froimn the aspersins cast u lponi himl),
for his opposition to Galilco's theory.*
Bacon rejectedl the thcory of Galileo
vilh scorn. But Bacon had not the
sane ineans of arriving ait sound
Conclusion which ai o within our reach.
This is very true and very just, but if
true of' Bacon why net of' Urbain ? If'
Urbai rejected the theory of Galileo
with scorîn, Urban had niot all those
ineans of arriving at a sound conclusion
which ar within our reach, and N-hicih
secunre people who wouild net bc worthy
te tic the latchetofihissho, fromî falling
into lis mistakes,

It is not a little suggestive thataînan
of Bacon's undoubted grasp of mind, and
keen powers of discrimination, should
have refused te relinquish the old for
the new philosophy. And if Bacon-
why net nuch more Pope Urban ? Ur-
ban was a theologian--Bacon a philoso-
pihai, and one of' our greatest philoso-
phers. The question at issue belonged
tothe realm ofphilosophy, not of theology.
It. was of Bacon. not of Urban. hlie
preconeeived ideas of the theologian all
ran counter to the new systei, the mind
of. the philosopher w'as tramnielled with
ne such obstacles. If then Bacon thei
Philosopher with no very violent pieju-
dices for or against the Sacred Seriptures
rejected the theory of Galileo with scorn,
how much more naturally nust Urban
the Theologian have rejected -the new
philosophy, whenhe saw orî fancied he
saw in it a blasphemy against his dear,
his fondly cherished, his patiently studi-
edt his deeply rever'ed; bis Sacred Scrip-
tures.

But although îwe with our present
lights mnay at ýfrst sight,'vonder at
Bacon's and at >'Urbain's refusal te ad-
mit the new theory, if We study the cir-

emnstanîces our astonishnent vill soon
be considerably modified. They hadi the
evidence of'tleir senses to prove flut
the snn moved a nd not Chl earth. JVe
see the.sun move and must we call our
sig ht a liai ? And it, was not teic Cvi-
donce of a thing onl y once occurrmn g,
matter of extrinsie 0ovidence; it was a
matter of' every d1ay occurrence, and of
every moment of'tle day. In thet every-
thing in thie world in those lays won t
to prove that the sun revolved round
the earth ; anid that if' thbere was one
thing in the univr'so that was stable
and immovable, it was the earth. Nay,
so great wvas cbe certainty in those days
as to the Sun's motion that WC ov en in
this en lightened nincteenth Century of
ours have not got over it yet. Wo still
say " the sun rises "- the sinl sots;'
when in reality we know thatit does no
sucb thing. Arc We not-we the Wiso
mon of' this 19th century--ar we not
Bacons and Urbans still?

But the New Theory called on men
to ehanIge ail this. i It was all a Imistako
-the Sun which b rosoe plainly lind i palpa-
bly in th East every mrnioing, with un-
orrinlg punctiality, and set inl the West

orcry evening with equal regularity-
that Sim which had been recor'ded te
have risoin and set every day without
onle siligie (isappointmnent f'ron soro
throat o' the measiles foi' no less t-hanl
5,600 years, this same Sun they wei
suddenly asked te bolieve on theslender
authority of a few individuals "l did ne
such thing.'' It -was all a mistake; the
eyes which everybody had hithLerto
trusted with implicit reliance weve de-
ceivers and had told fibs for uNpwar'ds of
5,000 years. 'It was the Earh that
noved and not the Sun."

One would think that assertions such
as these, running counter as thoy did te
all preconcived ideas of solar pr'opricty,
and wat is more, eontradicting appar-
ently those Sacred Scriptures w'hich the
men of those days so deeply revered,
and se highly treasured, and se jealously
watchbed, would need, in order to obtain
credence te be sustained by arguments
the nost profound and the most conclusive.
And-yet<what were the arguments with.
which their advocates sought to sustain'
them? *We -have ne hesitation in saying-
that they are theonst frivolous and.
puerile which philosophy ever deigned.
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3r-dL A hii igîo iîsod >by theo Ini voi0y sooth, theo advocatos of the
New Sohool1 in stuppIort of.tlicir posqition New v ]hiltoiahyhd cr lienl

1rani tliàs IIist is n)ob)Ôfllôr ti îotiol']; thc (ifc o the argunicnits. lc c*
thoréfaré ilic Sun theo noblor bod' oughfd righitit is truc, but it n'as uls thio aiod
fo imo lit i',èest. Z praovCrh sa.) s "marc by Iiiecktlîilc s1cill."

Tho uasor U fîci opanôts a 'lîisTliy wrc ighfor aur da.-js but mrong'
sa.fiiit'.argiiimcnt is, if ??ossul>le, iînoý for tloeir oiu?.
plicrdoi th'ai the argumiiienit itscW. If' Aoein, thcreo is siurCly lia grc-at cêi
rcst, hymîs'Pd is 'no)Icr- tiun mea- dueb to t le mifii whao stnilsl ilp9il,tion, t le mloh ind' ail tplano]Itiits bciaCr ea trae'suriii tho arorwiosu
nioblor P tmun the- caî-th ongh t* ta bc litpilboi-c tsthiccais1 nbs
]-cst. dadcam oi~d~înd'but it. And'«

Nathihdan'abd bythalitlc ~r- Sre thiswaspîcciàc y thaeaskih ai
grcss tlîcy.wbrc making, m1ild 1mii balsll lea. Ho"a had,na0 gaoi ma fa.i ïs'

c(d by tu isgl en wcaes of théUr1 i i mar'ý i a1fr)à c c'oîn--
Iorýic)aad'thcir pasthe 'New Sehaal wasahysnch1lira6ftaiiianrid
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shall sac, that w'ith all our proscLt kiow-
ledge with Newtoi's incomparable dis-
coverias and bouindless calculations, wit i
111 our present accracy of sientific ap-

paratus, the dedictions con whichi tIis
thory is fouided arc not yet satisfactori-
ly verified nor will they be, (if cven
thon,) unîtil tlîc results of the ist trainl-
sit af eous in '74 are given to the
world by our astraionmers.

Whatit w«onder then, if Urban and Ba-
coi refised to accept this to tlem as yet
unproved proposition.

Nor werc Urbin anid Bacon the only
oes wio refused to accept tie Now
Phîilosophy. As illustrative of the la-
cepted ideas of the great ninds
of the period, lot us talea Burton the
clcbrated auîthorî ai the eqiially celebi ut-

ed Anatony of 3elancholy. The naime
of Burton is one of whichi all Eiglisi-î
mn ara justly proud. A1 listingulied
English Protestant-vicar ofSt. Thoinas
and rector of Segravc-a greant nane in
iangilish literature-an exact mîaticimati-
clan and astroînmer, lie tiuîs speaks of
Galilco's condinnation at Roein, hicli
had then taken place. le disinisses the
matter ini a few words. They are suf-
ficiently aaitciptuIus towards Gralilco's
tieory. " Thesc paradoxes " hie calls
themin of the carth's motion, whici
the ChuIch o Rome hath latey con-
deinned as lieretical."

The truth is that in that day the
course pursued by the Inquisitor of
Roin w-as gencrally approved even by
IProtestants. In their cyas nothing but
a parodox, i.e., a proposition conîitradiet-
ory of known principics or received
opinions-was condemned.

Nor was Burton alona in lis w-unt of
faith in the New Piilosophy. he whale
rotestant as well ns Catholic world of

the time (with the single exception pcr-
haps of Keplei,) w«as against Cralilco.
And yet wienever this subject is dis-
cussed it is the ignoranèt and bigoted Court
of Rouie that lias alone to bear the
blame.

Tycho Brahie in lis day aprofound as-
tronomer, noble and wealthy, dcvotiig
his wliole life to science, possessed of
the most costly and complote apparatus
in existence at, the time, even Tycho
Brahe held far the old regime. And if
Tycho Brahe the prefessed andi profound
astronmer coulti discover no stability

in tlich arlgut ao tie Nw Systoi,
what wonder if Urban the cIIehrhan
feared to give credciec to the n. Was
the churciuiî to vashly accept, wiat
the profound astronoimer refuse ta rl-
ceive ? Vas the chuirchiain cxpcctcd to
pin his faith to the slecvc of an astrono-
mer like Galilco, whora errors and bl un -
dois about the tides, about the comets,
and about the solar spots were sa fre-
quent and sa serious, that he was as
likcly to give a bad as a good reason for
bis theaory ? Or lis '. Boit admirably
puts it : If the imperfections of science
nade iii equally liable ta gi va bad
reasons as gool, suîrily bis advcrsarios
should bc pardoned for not always bo-
ingir able ta distiigiish tIe yod froi the
bad.

In Germany the New Systn was
un iiversally Ieecte( and Wolfgang Men-
zel in his history of Geriany speaks of
it as the evenl yet, (by Gcrnî:în Protcst-
ants) contested truth of the Coprnician
systei.

In the A.stor Library ini a copy of
Riccioli's Amnagestini NovIIum, (puish-
ed 165l,) We have a curions illustration
of the excedingly low estecin in whicih
the now doctrine was held at that data.
Iri the frontispicea o the workc is repro-
sented a figinre of Justice holding a pair
of seaies, i whic is being weighd ithe
Tychonian (old,) against the Coperni-
Ca (nîcw) systOm, and in whiclh the
Old is very decidedly kicing thc beam.
Riccioli cites 14 aiuthors, who i up ta tiat
date iad written in favor ai the New
School, and 37 against il. He adduccs.
70 argimenîn ts against it, and can find
only 47 for it; so tit ifnumbars accord-
ing to the venoiable provorþ, ara ta
gaini the day, the Old Schoal certainily
had it.

In France, Romius the Hlluguciot,
Royal Professor ;at LParis tan yenrs aifter
te date of Galilcos death, utterly re-
fiused the doctrina.

In England, Tuos. Lydiat, a distin-
guishiedîîglish astronomi, antd who
was so great a seholir ns t hava coin ofl
victorious in a cantîavcîsy an chronal-
agy with ScaiIger, opnily opposed
thE Ncw Systen in ]lis Prîolectio Astro-
nomica, (1605.) The illustriaus Gilbert
ailso discredited it. Alexaidr -.Ross, a
voluminous Scotch Writer, alltiudd to in
Iudibras, was its iost active opponeit
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wvili st Ilne And Macauiley alinorl hiltl
toti us thalt fiord Bacon i cetc(l the
systoni of Co)iïrnicis withthe Imost
positivo disdlain.

Ap)ologisin for ''ycho rilhc's r-
iisal to accept the sysinci ofCoClornicus

andii (alilco, John Qiiney Adams in a
mmcinoi-ale i discourse dclivcicd in Ciii-

cinmîîa.i, in iS43, uses thesc tu1ly), be:uiti.
fol words:-

The religion of I'ycho in its econ ni tei
ii lhs philosophy, obtained a triuijph

hionorablhe toimiinself,'iflo rron ccis inifùct."'
As thcre is iot sui·cly on e standard

of' riglht foi one chss of' men, and
anothier for ot hcrs-nie caoin of criti-

cis m for Rome and an other foru' Gencva,
wC must chiim thiese nucmnem able wor'ds
of tlic Aiericin statesimain foi Pope

ThIlie religion of' Urban in its encoii-ii
tr w ith his p osopy obtaiiedl

itiumipl hono01)abl to h imuself, if' cr-
r'oncous in fluet." i t. 1.

Taii PURîid iN .11EAîR.-Who e tflic pii î'e
in licart ? Not those wlose oit'wri'd

lives wea' tlie seiblanice of' extreic
sanctity-not those wlosc vcices are
loudest in hlic songs oflpr'aise, and whose

Cod (lds aric blazonied fortih te eic
world. The truîly pure in heiart ire
sensitive, shy, unobtru'osivc men and
'woimnn, wio' traverse theiri appointed
way is modestly uas soie hidden rivilot;
flows thoiugh a quiet vale. Theirc is îoe
fr'etting cir foaming, oi dashimig ilmpet-
u0ously onmward. Thcir' course is mark-
ed only by the ferîtility and bieauty
which attend it. The poet, if he bc
truily gifted w-ith "vision aund facuoly
divine," sholuld, ibovC alIl ni ci, belong
Io thiat privilcged ordelr of boings who,
if' their' exalted moiments, staiid face to
fa1ce with Divinity itself. His studies,
bis solitary munsings, his closo obser'va-
tions of the chaunging aspects of car'th
and sky, ill tend te clovate lis thougIts
aind puiî'ify his heart. Whîen', 'after long

nnd intinatc communion witi the spimit
of nature, -lue enter's her solenn temples
the Veil that, hiid 'the mysterics of th 
universlO is' drawnvii asi(e, and le fceels
hiiisclf in the piesènce of' theo3îrfinito
Thcnî, im veiry betifil thim'g und
hirm, ho bhidls the 'Creatdo ef tle
béaoty.' Thei, iii' windsid'uves

ho' hoars eilody!whieh istò his îklt

cd scnse, the voic of' God. But those
wloî, by-i ticiir innocent pin.ity of hcart,

mnost triuly icilizo the maonîîing of' the
phrî'uase, ,'are little childri n. MWautcl a'
littIleclild in some of't hose lighîtroubles
which pass, like a siun er clouid, over'
the pure iriiror' of' its thouiîghts. Is it

0f. cviden t somie, scrpli ind dries the
teris erc they have time te loave 00
stain on the rosy chock ? Watch that
cld i i its Moments I' happiness, mark
its radiant cyc, listei te its accents of
joy, an(i youî will be sure that soin
spir'it voice is w'hisporing, ecstatic
promises to ifs souil. 'allc to a little
cli ld Of ietvýen, nd stirightway hcaven
is mirroired ii ifs flee. Watel im active
liealhy boy inl, his out-door' pastimîes
lie is always d ig, always reckless
always in prCI'il oflife or limîîb, 3 et alway.s
ullhld îand savéd by some :miîgcl hiand.

THE IMMACULATE GEM.

Up upi), fromi the vales of the nations ascend-

A t i andî hymnii all Thy glories pro-
claii;

The songs of the angels forever are blending
The larionic sweets of Thy glorious

Namne 
MairI' i tue Cliii i-ci C si n g

Mary 1 tce glac cloirs ing J
Brigh ter tlanîî stars is T iy pure diadcim

Kecp us from ev'ry wile-
in us,.dear Mother, smnile-

Mary, the hustrous, the Imiiimacî late Gei I
Oli, Queen of the worlds ! in pure ecstasies

swellinîg-
O h, Maiden spotless, conceived withoutstain,

The hearts Of Thy children, Thy iercies are,
iclliîg ;

'le neaveîs exilt in Thy bcauteous reign I
Mary J 'l'lie Father cries,

Belai briglitly in the skies,
While Jesus crowns Thee wîitht love's diadceim 1

Lowly [lhe a1risel host
ýýV:tit*as th i oly' Gliost.

Hails Tice, is liustris, Ilis Iiiiîaculate
G ciim

Tri uphant-the Cliurch Thy victory is

Nliitait feî Ch rchi is wranJ>t in Thiy famie,
Sufer rig-the Clurîîci ail Ty boitiity is féel-

dearest, Thy protcctioi we elaiii.
Pius! ouîr Pontiff, king

''U iv cils fic Jcel iii t.
Lnîious, gîcauuiig iii Th.î, ciadeiui J

Ma'y f hliy li, face
Mi'î'crro oar Saviousr grace.

Mryour istrouis, oîr Iiuniiuieuhilate Gemî!
J. J. G i.AN
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PWU IX. 16th, 1846, a succssor was e e d
tho person of Giovailli

Pis the Great, the Good, the Immor- iFerr botti,born in Sinigaglia, Italy, 1M
ta], is no inore in tlio fh. TIs spirit 13th, 1792, of nioble Opartage; raied
has fled. The Vicar of Christ, hain .the Priesthood l 1S19, to the Archi-
seen "Ite years of Peter," lias at;lag episcopal sec of Spoleto lu 1827, and
met his Divine MastCr in Ieaven. to the Cardinalute im 1S39. 11e liad

been tried in lum iay ways and feund a,There is mourtng of earth in ve " god and faithful servant,' as a dirce-
land where t h e Cross dof t Savio s torof poor childrcn ln thc school of

Catisel. aTo hlindred anl fifty rillions Tata Giovanni, as Socretary to the
If Cahoic are Apostolie Legato to Chili, as Superin-,

silent grief, but (ccp and sacred. No t enldcnît or the Hospital of' San Michelo
tonue Can express it, ne pen can de- aRipa, as well as ins ischarging
scribe it. It cannot tind relief in tears. duties of' liglier and more responsiblo

ne died on Thursday, Februry ith, offices ut Spoleto and Imola.
about four o'clock in the aftcrnoon of Ue began his reigi as a Reformer,
Roman time. There was ne painful correcting all abuses ocelesiastical and
agony, and the great mind of the loved political, lilliestyiig ail political olCnd-
PopO retained its faculties uîntil the last ors, reniodelling the entire criminal and
throb of lis noble heart. "l Guard the civil codes, fboun ding sehools fbr the
Chiurch I loved so well," were lis part- masses, hospitals and refuges for the
ing words to the Cardinals L his be(- sielz and inudigent, encourlaging manul-
side--his last vill and testament, his fåetories, and opening public works to
bequest and legacy, to themn in tieir give omi îploymient to the working classes.
spliere of teaching and governiment, and But lie could nîot satisfy the Revo-
to us in our's of obedience. For, we are lution. le gave a constitiitioLal form
his leirs as well as tihey, to that holy of governiîent to the Ponitifical States,
example of pure andi unchanging love ai in, return, the Count Pellegrino
for the Chiurch from his early youth Rossi, " the noblest Rôman of them all,'
unto the end of his glorious Pontificate. was assassintel. Next, his Scecrciary,
Oh !yes, Pius taught as ivell to love our Monsignorc Pluna, was shot in fis own
Mother Chulrch. And wc love thee, p-scece. And thei, a Radical Ministry
grand old Cluirch, we love thece dearly vas forced ite oflice. All this in the

iThce will we guaird, as Father Pins with namne of Liberty ! And froi this point
his hilst breath willed by our obedience Protestant writers date the " retrogres-
to theeiunroservedly in ail things soever. sive policy ' of thIe Pope.
This we swcar over the corpse of the The Pope, ln disguisc, tlod on Novemuber
Pontiff-Confessor and Martyr. So lelp 24th, 1S48, to Gaetawhonce lie add(lressed
us God! a soletn appeal the Catholie Powers.

His precious remains were embalined, of Europe, which soon hiad lfect.
acecording to eustom, and lay in state France, Spain, Austria, and the King-
for nine days exposed to the vencration dom of NLaples responded to the call of
of the faitlhful. After their intermni, their Commason Fattlor. A French army
which is about to take place at this landed at Civita Vecchia on April 25th
time of writing, the Cardinals in Ronie, of the year following;i laid siego, to Romle,
whithcr the first Anierican Cardinal has and stormed and captured the city aftcr
been summoned with the rest, will as- a desperate resistance. The. Holy Fa-
seïnble in Conclave, and, guided by the ther i-ettuned tohis Capital, and ro-en-
Holy Ghost; Who renaiineth with th'e ted itin triiiph signaliinghisic-
Church forever, proccd to the election tory' by aproclanationof amnesty, But
of a successor. Long niay he live, " lumen lenceforward there was to be no peace
in ciëlo !" bétwecn tlio world of the Nineteenth

Two and ,hirty years ago, the mem- Century and hii. No peace, noe o
bers of the Sacred College at that perid for Pius, but "crti de cruce."
were convenLdTor t;e unie purpose, Again, in 1S59, er-e t ,States, of the
on the dëath 'faregiory'XVIT. By their Church attacked, when Naples was lost
unanimdschoie as ex ressèd on ,in te themrand annexedto, Sardinia, tlie
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goveriiect by the Se't Sociôties, Yi dtbr. .1i iii le 1, efly, thîioiIýh the troe1iry'
Eiraulbcing ,IçdnW by ilrir favor Iof ~Jj61'o6o'n 1II;N'vfo va iiightcously,;

ax~l Ib d'thii~iI1 1~ovieofto~ 1r&1aftr to~ cda, itim n, feW, liours,
vi'ncod "o iePjôsciil'Princcoin' afterishe *.. É O iworo'lkon fi-oi hIin to fdr m :a "Urýitcd ThoEl is tyàcn1 V ictdi'ý EnrTan uel-)

ofiI, Wfhih~ fOmo wvas macle' tait, s o.r! but tlio;Chuirelf ofw-çhïch Plus
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was Hcad, stands theo, in the sight of
all nations, as firn as ovr upon thc
Rock. , x

Pins IX lived his last years and died
11 prison. He vas prevented by ievol t1
toimaries fiom carrying out 'he erand
reforns he had i naugurated and com-
pletinîg the great.public works lie bad
begun. But he lad lis victorics In Che
fieo of Iiitidelity and Protestantismn, he
propounded tl.dogmna of the I mmacux-
late Conception, proimugated the Sylla-
bus, and defined the InihIlibility, thrce
of the most important declarations Cver
issued from the Chair of Peter, anîd
any one of them suflicient to immortalize
his name. Besides, lie restored the
hiorarchv in England, and vas about to
(o the sailme in Scotland. And who of
all the Popes was as lavish as he in
dispensng the spimtuial treasures of
the Church? Who ever instituted so
iany popuilar devotions, accorded se

many indulgences, established se nany
pious works, canonized se maay saints,
sent out se many missionaries, published
se many bulls and encyclicals, and
encouraged with such earnestiness the
Catholie press ? "NVon est inventus similis
illi in toto Israel." No, there is not-to be
found his equal in the long lino of the
Successors of St. Peter, for in him vere
conbined and consolidated the grand
characteristies and happy qualities of'
all the great Popes ; and in his age the
Church, in struggle and in triumph,
has lived over again ber eighteen cen-
turies of existence.

O Pins ! who didst light our way on
earth, remember us in heaven !

W. J. M.

SE N T .

The holy and penitential season of'
Lent sets in this month,-tie salitary
exorcises to which it gives birth will be
commenced by milhions,--the trumpet
will be blown, the Fast proclaimed, and
the warnig voice f the Church, exhort-
ing ail everyhere te do penance, vill
meet with a rea dy response frorn num-
berless souls in eery waIk and codiition
of life, in evcry countî'y and cline, i
e.ery tribe and tongue and peopIe,

Amongst the holy and sÏlutary duties
of this "acoéptable im," fsting hdldsj

a proiinient plae, and cmies recom-
mnonded .by its solemnity by its anti-
quity, by its universaîlity.

.Its conitinuaneo di.iving foiy a
tie--great lestival to whih

is ro-atory, iad which it isbors
inl,-the receiving the holy coniuin un ion,
-- the sublime and life-giving duty vhioll
tlie liiitifuil arc thon strict ly bound to
1iiliii,--tl ferv r wijcl it imparts to
devotiox, and the imipulse wlich it gives
to good works,-the consolation lfi the
presexit, and the lholie for the fui turc
wlicl it nouishes,-n-l these coinbine
to confr on 1eIstof Lent asoloîîmity
peculiarly its ownî. Its an tiquity ni0n0
cau coitiovoit, as it dates back to th
ceeation of the world, as appears clearlyfroimî tle coimiand or God te Adam,
while still sojourning in tle cairthly
paradiso, froi the practice or the plitri-
arcls and the prophets, aid the other
holy an)d just olles wio walked' in the
ways of the Lord before His adorable
will was more cleally intimated amidst
the "l thunderings and lightnings," on
Sinai's Mount, nd who porsovered in
wvell doing, withoit fail, evei into thli
day whlîen Hle came ''vhio was te be sent."
That the wlolesone custoi did not
grow into desuotude on Cte occurenco
of that blessed evenît is incontestably
establisled by the lanîguiage and writigs
of tle Apostles, by the canons and te-
crces of the early councils, by the testi-
mony of holy and learned inei, who
have left, as a procious legacy to their
successors in the faith, witten iinprislh-
able monuments, conmunicating to
modern times the belief of other days
and the practises, the ioly anîd tie sav
ing ones, te which tlmnt Jhith gave ex-
istence and valtie. Its universality is
established by tlic fuet that it obliges
the mnonarch on his throne no less thîlan
tle humnblest of lis suibjects, the philoso-
plier inî his study eqinlly witl ti
mecianic in his workslhop, te artist in
his studio no less than the hind wlih fol-
lovs the team, and carl-Os is le goes.
In the fourth century, tho great St. Basil
spoke thus of the xIniversality of thisfhst of Lent. Thore is 'n island n
continent, no city, no nationu, noc Ciner·
o flic cart ever se ronïote in* whi eh
this fiast. is ilot p'olhined. Auini
travellcrs, saibors, ine cha is, thng'h
fii frin ieîn, eviwlîereheur the
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solenn promulgation, and receivo iL with
joy. Lot no one exclutde hinself froin
the rînber of those who fast, in wvhich
all men of overy age, of whatever rank
and dignity are comprised. Angels draw
up flic list of those who fast; tike eu- e
that your angel puts d0wnîî your i :11n ;
descit not thic staiiihu-d of, yoir religion.

To fast on otheri thys is a remnedy
against sinl, says St. Cosariuis of Ailes,
or entitles to a rewa ;( not to fast in
Lent is a sii ; hoe wio JIWsts at another
time shallobtai n pard on; lie hvIo isable
and does not fast on those days, shall
suffer pinishiment.

During Adam's very brief sojour n
the garden of earthly deiigh ts the coin-
inand to fast was iiposed upon lii in
these words :- But of the treo of
knowledge of gootl and evil thou shait
not et.' The dieluge has su bsided, the
ark in whi li Noalh anîd his wifle, his
three sons and their wives, have been
saveIl froi tho angry witers, rests on
tiihe si t of an Arneniai ni ouLntain,
and a iiionugst the first sounis thlling on
the enirs of tlhis remnant (estiied to re-
people the carth is that of the voice of'
the Lord coiinii iîg thein to fhst
"l Plcsh w ith hlood yo shail not Cat."
Wln iniquity multiplies once more up-
on the omrth, wv'hcn the crimes ofAdamn's
guilty posterity ciy ailoil foi vengo'nnce
to Hili to vhomsli n is an boiniition
the gilty ones tifst, theus disarmig the
1iaid iisei to sike, aind sccuing a
longer day wierCin te répaîi past dlijin-
quenicies. Moses, the great servant whoi
found fivoiu in t le cyes of his Lord and
Master, decns 1h tinîg, yea necessary,
to pirify his soil bv tastg before go-
ing into the presence et tiat Master to
reccive "the tables of stoine, tie tabies
of the covenant." " I continued on lic
niouint," doces lie *say to the people,

forty dîays and nights, neitlier cating
bread nor drinking water." Elias tho
propliet, " the clariot oIsrael antd the
dIriver.theiceof," wlo "woItl'p by a
whjrjvind jnto heaven," fasts, wlioi on
the ove ôf commiiii vili Gold, forty
days and niiglts, tilis fitting himself
for the iecOptioi' c those intiniations
of teli Divine villjnichw e to guiie
hinselfind others. Daniel, the " inn
of cesi esi," fastý tlieéd vooeks, aiid r'eio-l
tios, of hiil an'd holy iniort roNward'
his self-denial.

Achab sins doeply ; Elias throatons
on the part of God; the weiced king
repents, rends his garmnits, fasts, the
nIger oftlie Almighty is stayed, because
ire secs Achab bunmbled beforo hîim.
T bieday of veiigeance is deforied until
his asies have comniiiiiglcl witlh those
o his fhhois tien, and not till thon,
the guilL of the p:-ent is visited oni the
ch jildrenî.

The seventy long and direary years of
the Babylonish captivity have onded,
the remîinait of the retîrnel captives
arc sore atfliited on secing the "l city of
the place of the sefpu'es of their
fathors" desolate ; Nehiîjas fsts and
prays before the face of the Lord, induc-
iig himîî tlereby te thjlc tiiotiglts of
pente, and not of atlition towards the
people, whose bruisedi lcarts are inado
onc more to sing foi joy oui learnîing
that pernission lias boen granted te re-
gather the scattered Stones of tue sanle-
tuary, rebuild the 'walls of Jirusalim
now broken down, and recast the gates
of the beloved city biit wijtl fire.

iolofories breat les vengeance against
lie people; conuing agaist tlhemîî with
lorses, -aci w ith chariots: Achior aris
hiiself. W ith the lelimuet and shield,
:11nl bIIcier cf fistig, hie tyrant's san-

"inary dlsins are ce feated, and lis
overthrow eoipleted by the lroine
.Juidith, of vhon it is writtoi, that she
" fasted all the days of lier life, except
the Sabbatlis and now moons, and the
feasts of the lue use of Israel.

Tobias f.ists, and an uingei assures Iiinii
fhat lue is more profitably eomîployed thani
le would be were lie cigaged in:1ying
up tieasuires of gold. Tlie last Vitnîess
to the ieceptabliess of fhsting on the
part o those who lived iiider the oid
dispensation, w 1h I shal cite, is yein
the lBaptist-the Redeemer's precisor-
pronuiced by H1im wihose judgments
arc -iglit te ho the grcatest born of
woman; yet Hoe, thonuigl saictified in
JHis iother's woîb fasted so i'igroously
that it, was said of liii by lips divine,
that" Ile caie iither eating nor

The iew ljsjîisatioiî, thoi a inore
blesscdi de thniî the old, anldthogli
Ôoniig te s frauglt withi iii're abuiîd
ant hlîes fon its obsdrvan cdogls iOt
exompt the eliildro cf the briddgreôn'
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frni fasting, ras the followiig ýroofstolid
to dceimonstrate.

Tie.Auîthoir nd Fiiisher of our faith
Vhro camrle not onrly to save, but also te

insàtruet, faistel forty days ai as n:my
nigih ts giving isflo ers an exa? pie,
tiat as He had done, they also should
de. ne assured thm that fastingr would

bc aibseiritely xnecessr ary for tiem, wien
He, tie bridegroom, wold be r'eioved
from amirongst themr, and that tie miany
Cvil suggestions te whici they w'ould be
exposed, and thie m1an1y spiritualr assaults
to which they wei'e liible, wouild prove'
air oei'.natchr for themni uniess clotihed
in, the armlour of .1sting, rrd fortified

by the graces whici ar'e its inseparable
attendants.

Si. Ptor-the prince of' tie apostles
-tie visible head ot' Christ's Chiircih on
carth, for hiom Ihe fouinder ofthat iin-
failing ciri'ch prayed that his f4itih mray
not fJail, exhorts to sobricty, te a moder-
ate use of' meat and di'nrk - in other

wor'ds, te tfastirig, as a saf'egiral'd againrst
tie attacks of' the devil, the mui'derer
frorn the begirinirg, irho is constanrtly
going about seekzinig whroin he mray de-

vor. St. Paul-the apostleof tIre Gonr-
tiles-thre vssel of clection, the favoured
erre, who saw ieavenily sights, arnrd ieard
hreavenly secrets such as tongure of' mani
could irot describe, eirastised his body,
brought it into subjection to the dictates
of the spirit, by fasting, and otier peni-
tential woi'ks. He exhorts Ciristiains
not te imake provision for the flesi, by
giving it those things wiich it craves,
but ratier te exhibit thenselves in the
exercise of laboirs, wateiinrgs, and fast-

.ings, as becometh those vivho contend inr
the battle of life for a crownr that fadeth
not. Those who contend in the Isthmin
games abstain from the use of aill such
things as are. caIClulated to piease 'tie
palate, rather than strronghrtein tire body,
to weakon the limbs i'ather thii i-end'di
them sipple and active, and' wilingly
place themiselves under i'estraint over
coining themiselves for the nore chance
of bcing able to overcorne tieir oppo-
nents. Muir no-o ivilligy~should
Christians abstain from such meàtä'nd
drdila ndi o'thei' indilgeï&ei aió are
cuilatéd-to infiane the þasiios, énerva
theiimd, Mi nfell lelth ebdyj and retär
theiseed Vi l iih àChriktianght
to n in the -ae of þifddh'edufèà
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the strengtih with *Ihich he is t6 Con-
tend for an ilerishablo crow 11; 1d
w'hich he cainot atil to obtaini p roidCc
he r'un vith patience nrid per'SèIcr'lrce,
fit hfil irrito tlie end te iiinselfiid t

the hielps to wich he cain lay claini.
Tie example of' the patriarcis and

tie pr'ophiets. the saiits, and the just ot'
tie old, of' tie apostles and doteors, and
martyrs and confessors of' tie:nocw iaw',
and of' Hi in wio made therm ail hroly and

r'en own erd, and thIe comuinand of th at
ciiurcli w'iti viieui He libidos, teaching

ier liow to teich otie-r, siould indruce
ill ofvcry degree to enter chorfiilly
on tie saitary exe ses of this "acceyt-

able timre," arnd thus redeemu treir sins,
andii mnake provision for tire great ie
counitirig day.

MO. 0D.

PEN AND INK SKETOCJES.

ENGLA NIDS GRYAT EST QUEEN.

But if England's greatest Qureei wua
"a ternagat," sire was ais a rmost

finished hypocrite.
It is a r'emar'kable f'act, that svhiist
<England's greatest Quecn" %vas swear-

iiig like a trooper at Davison, becaise
of the remnissrness of lier ofBieers in tie
execution of her warrant for the deati'
of the Quen of Scots, tie gentle .Mai'y
was at tiat very moment praying forirer

enermies, pr'epani'tory to laying lier head
upon the bloci. Wiat a contrast' Eliza:
beth decliaring with an oath'" that it
was a shame for' theiall (hier minristei-s)
that it (tie pittiig to (ath of tire SCots
Quecn) wvas not donc ;" Mar'y iead 'but'-
te exeention pr'ayirng calrmlry at the sidö

*of thre'bioik, thrdt Godl would' forgiv
Il those who thii'trd for' ei' bloòd,
and' inchîding Elizab'eth' u tie "'dyili
praydr t'i' lier' son.

Although news of Mary's exeutien
was bi-o'giht to Gr'eli'ióh 'earlf"òn tl e
mor'ning of the 9th Febi'nrhy i n o'e ono
of'rer conCi ioiidcvnrtilelt d- ia
it to he'." Shei'âlrhe'il if ein

tli eVliiWWhénthe'eblls' 8r.tiJóhdör

Pr'ota tionl'&r'Móetkät 'jöS' fomiI
aigéate ini rioniftd aeiihdî'a'til&
lic Queeni. Whren sire hrear'dufhcd olls.
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Elizabeth is said te bave inqir î'ed " why
the bells r-ing Out so merily ? " and was s
answei-ed, because of theu execution of'
the Scottisl Qu,îeen." She received 'the
news in silence, or as .Davison expresses
it', "bhe majesty wolîd not at, liirst soeun
to taike any notice of it, but in the mern-
i ng ftIllinîg into some lheat nId passion,
she sent tIr Mil.r. vice-liai berilai n (IHlat-
ton) to wlioii she disavowed t'he said
exceution us a things/he iever command-
ed nor iltenîide.d, casting the burden
geerliiilly on thei ali, blutclhiefly on my
(avison's) sho Iders." 'Phis was too
bId-to swear lik- i e aî t1o001per one morn i-
ing becauose the Scottislh Queen icas not
litlrdercîd, ind to swear the iext moin-
ing because Sle icas

But " England's greatest Queen " had
a part teoct in publi; and riglit roylly
did she act, it. Camden te ls us that "as
soon as the î-oport of the death of' the
Q,uIcoI of Scots was br'ought to Queoen
Elizabeth she hei-d it with gi-eat in-
dignation."' lr cou n tcnaniice alterced,
hcir speech alt :and failed he r,
and thirough excessive sorow, she stood
in a ainncr astonislhed, inî'somuch that
she gave hcrselfi up to liassionate rief,
putting hi-self' into a mournirng habit
and shelding a multitude of'teai-s. Ilir
coîucil she sharîply r'ebukel, and coin-
inanded them ont of her sight." If' but
oe lial' of this is true it w-as mostroyaîl
acting. She w%'ho had sirned the war'-
'ant--swoi-n at the r'eceiver- of the war-

rant beca use the deed had net been done
wvithout a warrant-swor'n again becatuse
she tholieglt the warriat had not been
executed-had hear'd the beils of' Lon-
don dcecIaie the xecution by day and
must have scon the bonfires of London
declar'e the faet by niglt, this would-
be innocent Queen, pr'etends innocence,
befor'e the wo-d, anti stornis and ri-ves
in a vain endeavor' te male that world
believe sh1e knows nothing efi t. Ifhypo-
crisy were not ahvays the shalloiw jade
sho is, "Englad's g-eatest Quecn
would.have sparcd hei-self this par-t!act
ing, and vouild have calmly accepted the
situation.

in one sense Elizabetlh's angerTmay
havebeen genuine. .After lc'act, w-hen
the r'emo-se of' a guilty conscience stuîng
he- te the quick, it vas natm-althat:hîe
shouldý fled îsentment against thoSe,
wbIo liad advïsed lier-, nay i goaded lier

îvith the help ofer vInw bad pisioie s
to the tei-rible deced, but tis vas no ra,
soi, why te the passions of' ti gi-css, slo
should add the vice of lypocr.isy. Shóô
had signed the' wmaii-she hîad up-
bruided evel uinto oatlhs, those w-ho hiad
hu-goof' er pi-isoncr', because tlcy had

not put thei pirliisonei- te denth without
pirocation (as she expressed)-sue had
chided again, evenI uito oaths, those who
had the Cecut ion of' ber- waii-ant for
theii' supposed r'eomissnîess-and when
sle le:u-i the steeples o' London pio-
claimîing the execution oftJIt wai'ant
in stentorian tolos, she pioteds iot to
uî nderî'staîil tleir- iieaning, but w-aits un-m
tii next day to plaîy her prt o' an ilno-
ce n t and m ucli injured QueeCn. C'ould
bypoci-isy go f'tii'tlei ?

And ther'e is another- -cason why
Elizabeth's anger niay ii partl-have been
renuine. 10 is evident that with lier

uîsîual hypociisy Elizubeth, thoughiho
signed the warrant, still clung to the
hope that hci- obsequious min istoi-s
woîld be di-iven by dint of oatlis humd
scoldings to r'id lier- of lci ti-oublesom½e
iival, without provocation, vhich being
interpr'ted ineans. put to death withouît
wari-ant. This is evident frion Mn inter-
vicw which sue had with Davison a
few morni-iings af'ter the precio1is Il with-
out proevocatioei' letter' had been dcspaîtch-
ed te Paulet and DIr'y, Mary's too con-
scientious wardens. Let 'Davison de-
sci-ibe the iiteiview in his own quaint
languiage. " The nxt moi'ning hc
n:ajesty being in some speech with Bur!
leigh in the privato chambeir sceing nie
come in Called nie te hei, ani as if she
had undcistood nothing of those pi-o-
cecdings smi ling told me she had been
ti-oubled that unigltipon a dlroni she
haci that the Scottis queen vas execut-
edt' p-etenling te hiave been so g-catly
mioved against me by the newsas'in
that passion she wouli diare I know nbt
wlat." But this being (said) in a pleas-
ant and smiling mannor I
ber- mnajesty, tlat it was gool1f6rme Il*
wseot.near heise long as tlîhulniou
histed BtBwuithal taktin holk of hir
speech, (1) àkoedClie in gicat ear-n'ot'
vhat she nimänt;? whethdî' häving pi-o-

ceeded so fair, she had iiet a full. ant'
i-esolute neaning to go 'thiugh with'
the saidi mxeentie acoW.iiir 0t le
warrant ? ie ais as' y s con-
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irmed with a solemin oath, "only that
she thought that it mnight have received
a betterforni, becauîsc this throw all the
responsibility upon her." Hure again, in
spite of lier having alrcady signed the
warrant, is her old haing after
private murdler ; what wonder then if'
liizab,cth's anger was in part genuino,

when on learning of i\[ary's oxcu'ion,
she fond that it had takon place openly
and above board uponî lier warrant. That
Burligh and his colleagues were well
aware of this lankering after a private
i murder is ovident froi the haste with
which they oxacuted the royal warrnLt.
They had two orils to guard against,
cither of which would have boca fatal
te them. On tue one harid, thoy feareid
lost Elizabeth should disgrace both hier-
self and thea, by Lavinîg Mary privato-
ly imrilored in hber prison, and on the
other hand they feared lest relentig b
she should cause the varant to b post-
ponied fron day te day, and possibly die
horself i1i te interini-a consummnation
by these nmasteryscoundrls imost piois-
ly to be avoided.

But thera is aven yet another reason
why Elizabeth's anger mnay have beeîn
in part genuine. Davison plainly shows'
that Burloigh and his collcagues aftoi'
once getting the warrant, had allowed
of no delay in its excîution. Did then
this jealous Quecn, sec in this indocent
haste, a forecast of what night cqually
bappen te horsolf if the tido of aiiairs
shouild at any tile go against lier.
These iinistors ofhers-zoalis enough
to exocute hier warrant the moment
hor sign)-manuioe was attachhd, but not
Yonlous enough "of thomselves withoit
other provocation te find scme way of
shortoning the HIe of the Scots
Queen "-had huiriec theo exoeutiomn
and kopt the time secret from ber-
might not their zeal if occasion offereod
tompt thm to a like indocnt Lastoe
in her caso ?

But imikcing overy allowance for all
these things, Elizabeth's anger as far as
it was intented as a diselaimer of ber
conulicity in the muîrder of the Scotýs
Queon was the grosscst hypocrîisy. She
desired the murdor, she urgod, it, she
swore at the romissness of those who
hadit in hband, and if she was ignorant
of the exact moment ofits éonsiîmmation
thàt wilt never cleifreihe crime.

Davison, shrowd and caroful though
he haid beon to koop his nock out of tho
halte, was yet muado the sapo-goat on
which the wholo blano or the doath of
the Scottish Qucon was to be laid. Strip-
pod of his oflices, sont to the Tower anid
suîbjected to a Star Chaibor piocess he
learnt doubtless in the scision of his
cell, to approciato and reialise to tio full
théat hypocrisy of bis royal mistress
which li must bave fully knowin whilst
yet hii approved innister. le was
wonft after his inprisoniment to say:
That if Elizabtb ant himselfevor stood
together at the bar, as one day they
mist, he would make her ashamed of
herself.

El izabeth's hypocrisy liowovci, in
this matter of Davison, did not end horo,
if' tho Charter Iouse warrants lio not.
This scape-goat who was pubhcly sup-
posed te be expiating in ilrance vile,
certain high criis anid misdlomnors

nst his Queen, as receiving out of
this san Quon's exchoquer various
sums ofno1 inconîsidcrablonainount; atono
tinie £500; in Oct. 28, £1,000; un-
mediately after £500, ani immediately
ater £1,000, besides lis pension of£100.

3it the crowning infany of Eliza-
both's hypocrisy is her letter te the
niurdered IM[aiy's son, the reigning King
of Scotianid, where she calls this boast-
ly înurdeic' a nisrable aceideIt " 'II
would yeuknw (th ough not ot,) the
extremo dolour that ovoiewhelmead ny
mind forthat' imiscrable accideit/, whieb.

jiîr contrary to ny naaning bath bc-
l'lluon, &c.,

Could hypocrisy even thodgh in Eng-
land's groatest Quoen, go further ? Lt
roceivel a litting robuîko in the packeLr
addrossed to hi fir nom Scotiland, contai-
ing a halter and four ribald linos, do-
scribiîîg tho present to be "a Scotch chain
for the English Jezebol, as a roward fbr
the murder of thir Queen.

Norîwas it in great things .onîly that
Elizabeth's hypocrisy vas manifosted.
Sh showed it in the .most trivial afflirs
of lite. A toragaant amd a virao at
borne, chliding hor housihold vith a
voice of.tbandor, boxing and ouflingher
iaids of honor on the slightest provoca-

tion ; abroad before lir boloved subjects
she vas ail smiles and sinshine. ,And
yet even tose smi les and s oushine wîor
only hypocritical. On ao occasion
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.wvhén visiLting Groonttwich fait- te show
horselfto herl boloved people and te gain
popilarity withltt, site came riding on a
pillion belind ier favorite IMaster of'
ti Hose, Leicester. As was usual Ont
suci Occasions, the people pressed
irouind iri to OgeLt i niod ot sile, or to
stctlh al butLt oin froim her robo us a
royal relic. Leicester Secinlg teir ili-
potitny, td vishinig to estri it,
stitic outL Imantull ly with his riding
whip, whercnt this loving sovereign
cried out aliud, "have a cart mny lord
take hooed yout iutiL not my loving
people-do nlot hurtL mly lovin/ epll
but i niediately added in ant ui'derlone
"l Ctt (lim again mny lord ! cuL them
again "'

Cortos I if Elizabeth Tudor was u ter-
magant sie was also a most finished
hypocrite wiLtal.

iL1.B.

ST.!. PATIiCK.
liS LIFE AND APOSTOLIC LABORs.

Saint Patrick, the great apostle anti
primate of Irilai, whoso anniversary
is solemnuly and religioutsly celebrated
by ite Irish people and the Irish priest-
hood througioit the whiole civilized
voriu on tic 17th .March, vas born, ie-
cording to Lte generally received cit-on-
olgy, in Lte year A.D. 387. IIis fate,
Calpiirnius, was a native of Armioric
(u1; and his mLother, Contehessa, is
saiid to have bocin sister, or Iiece te St.
Martin of Touts.. They IwelL in that
parL ofFrance where Bouilogie-sir-mor
now stands. It was here the saint -was
born; aud hore ie lived until in 403, in
the sixteentht yeart of his age, he was
captured by King Nial, in one of lis
mîarauding incursions on lte coast of
Gau] and by iii carried as a slave to
Ireland. Patrick's nastor, a certain
Milcho, who inhabited a district called
Dalaradia, in tbe county Antriim, cm-
ployed hii in hrcling his flocls If in
bis early youth Lte Saint was less caie-
fttl about fulfilling the dutics of the
Christiai religion, the hardships and
cruelty which lie experienced rin lis
servitude constrained hlim:to Lturit his
thougits heavenward;and inspired hiin
wiLh tut iadet idesir-e of loving, seivinig,
and pleasing Godi. II1e iadoapractice
te say' t a huhdred prayers by day, and

asmany more wiLth additional devòtion
by ntigit."

Sfaving seivei M ilcho fbr six years,
lie was one nligit favored wivit a vision
and ite tells ls in his "l Confessions,"
tlhat lie i:nde i a voice saying to him:

"PtickL, thou fsLstosvll and soon shalt
go to thinte ownt country. Behold, -a
shitp is Ie:ady flori tlce.'

latrick obeyed. 10 proceeded te the
coasit, wicitee a shtip w'vis. about Lo sail,
in whieht, with some dillieulLy, he obtain-
ed a passage. H[le landed at a place call-
ed Trgiir, in Brittany. Tihis was in
-10. The Saint, now in his twenty-
secoid yoar, foiiet the resolution of
oilbracing the ecclesiastical state, and,
in Order to acquire the knowvledige re-
quisite for this dignity, lie retired to the
colebrated mtîonastery or college of St.
Mirtiti of Iours,-heie he speit four
years in study and contemplation.

Ii 415, wihilst on a visitto htis parents
ie was again made captive; but this
second capLivity lasted only sixty days.
Soont afrci lis retuntti, l e was fivoied
wvith another vision, in which his grcat
uission, the coeirisionl of Ireland, wias
clearly iidicated.

ii saw in a nocturnal vision," says
the SaintL aIla coming as if froin
Ireland, wxhose iamte was Victoricius,
with innuimierable letters, one of îvhiei
ie ianded to mie; on reading the begin-
ing of it, I found it contaiied these
iwords: 'The voice of the Irisht.' And
while reatding, I. tihoiglt I ieard the
voice of persois froin near ite wood

oclut,* whici is iear Lte western sea.
And they cried out as if viti one voice:
We enticat lte, loly youth, te come

amtongs ts ' And I T wats greatly aflect-
ed in my ieart, anid could rad nîo longer;
then I awoke."

M'lien about lte age of thirty, he
placed himtselfunder Lte direction of St.
Gerta of Auxerre, wio sent iim te
finish htis studios in one of lis colleges
in lte island of Lerins. 'Twas iere
principally that St. Patrick acquii-Od
that vast amnount of .erudition and
sacrcd :knowlcige wieb enabled hini,
so successfully 1 and se gloriously tovin-
dicate andi uîphiold the gospel o Jesus in
his intelleetual combats with 'the Irish

nli Tirawley, Coni ty M ;avo; the, autcient.
Tir Ainal'aid-Fiecà's Scioliast.
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Druids. It is gonor'ally believed that
it vas whilo ho was at Lo-rins he ro-
coived the ceoebr'atcd stail called tho
]Bculus losu, or Staff of Jesus. This
stafi was prescrved for many years as a
precious rolié in the Cathedral Chirch
of' Armagh. It was buried by tho
]English in 1536.

a11viig spont nlin.yeaiä at Lorins,
he joined St. cornan and St. Lupus of'
Troyes, who had beon sont by Pope Coi-
estine to eradicate the oPelagianî herosy
fron Britain. Here the holy bishop
bocame acquainted with the sad state of'
the Irish nation. Soon ftor their re-
tun uto rance, Patrick, in conpiany
with a priest. named Segetius, was sont
te Rone, boaring frin St. Gorian lot-
lors of recomncdation for the irish
mission.

Celestino roecoived the Saint kindlv,
and readily appointed hiiii to assisfPal-
ladiuns, whom he had just dispatchod to
convert the rish.

laving obtained his appointment and
the apostolic benediction, iPatrick set
out for the sconos.of his labors. He had
proccoded as ftr as Eboria (probably
.Everour in Nornandy,) wlhen lhe was
infoimed of the doth of Palladius, :nd
of the failuîre of' bis mission. On hear-
inîg the sad intelligence, Patrick had imini-
self consecrated Bislop by the venerable
Anator, a prelate ofg'eat sanctity, thon
residing in the noighborhood of Eboria.
After his consecration ho continuedt his
journey, passed through England, and
together with Auxilius and I soriîns,
two zalouis and pions priests, whon he
afterwards raised to the episcOpate; the
glorious apostie of'the Irish nation reach-
cd the shores of Ireland, A.D 432.

It is generallysupposed that the Saint
first landed at the monuth of lie Doo, in
*County Wicklow ; as he experienced
seriousresistance from tho natives of
that Iocality, he.re-embarked and sailed
northward, towards the scene of his for-
mer bondage.

Arriving-off the coast of tho County
Down, heagain cast anchor, and linded
with all'his companions atr a iplace call-
ed Lecale. Tley had advanced but a
short distance into the couitry, when
they encountered the servants of:Dicho,
-the-lord of that territory, who, taking
the Saintand his followers to bemarau-
ds fled't atheir. aPpioach to inform

thoir mastor of his supposod danger.
Dicheoirned alil his retainors and sallied
forth to mncot them. 3it on ascortain-
ing that the war which Patrick was
about to vago, was net a matorial but a
spiritual warfair'e, that it was not a war
of swords and bucklors, but of peaco
and eh arity, he rolinqui shed his hostile
intentions, and inlvited him to sup in
bis lieuse. St. Patrick seized the oppor-
tinity of annon ilcing th e greait trufths
cf the gospel. Dicho and all his holiuse-
hold believed and were bapfized. The
Saint cclebie: t hl he Iloly Sacrifice in a
baii, and the church which )ie ho crect-
cil on its site Nas afterward known as
Stabhal 1hbadri'nc or Patric's B:in.
Diclo was the fir'st convort to tihe faith
of 'Christ made by St. Patrick in icland.
'lhe gious work was com mnc'od. Tie
conversion ot' f i'oand w'as boglin.

Il aving r'maine "not any danys''
St, the honso of Dicho, lie sot on t by iand

foi' A ntirn. to visit and coivert ls foi-
mie' i:aster. But Milcho, who was an
obstinat pagan, iear'ing of his intention
set fire te bis bouse, and cast liiself'
and his fanily iîito the fianies. Patric
iothinîg dauinted by his second repulse,
pre'achedu amiong lhis acquainîîtandeos ln the
adjaceit districts with gr'eaît success.
Aioig the conuverts were Ruîss, son of
Trichem, and a, youtih nîamed Mochoco,
who was afterwards raised te tlhe epis-
copal soc of' Antrini.

Just at this time the high king Tiaogli-
aire (Lonry) was holdïng a convoca-
tion or parliamient of ail thre Druids,
Bards, Legislators, and Jurisconsults of
the nation in his palace at Tara. St.
Patrick rcsoIved to bo present at this
great national assenbly, and te celobriato
in its midst tle festival ofEaster, which
W.as now appronheling. Hoc resolved,
with one bold stroke, te paralyze the
efforts of the Druids, by sapping the
centre of their power, and to plant the
st4ndard of the cross on thù royal hilt
of Tara, the citadel of Ireland. And lie
suceceded. He appeared befôre the
council. -a nnounced othe object of
his-mission. H1e' expourided tho sub-
limertritlhs of the Gospel te hisenraptur-
ed;audience'with suc henvenily unotion
and angelie s-weetriess, and proved thoir
veracity by:sueh overwhelning and in-
controvertible arguments,that notonly
the princes but many ofu the 'Druids
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thomeolves, bolioyed, ai throw thiem-
slves at ithe foet.of the apostle. Somem
vritcrs assert that the monnach Iaegli-

aire ways also converted ; but their stato-
mont has not been substantiatod. Tis
cor'tain, however, that he gave tie Saint
permission te proach his doctrine t the
p.cople.

On thaefollowing day, Eastor Monday,
the grenatt national ganesi conimeicd: at
Tailiten. They lasted a whole wek,
ad. woro attended by crowds from aill
parts of' the Island. St. Patrick took
advantage of this opportunity, and the,

result of his preaching an this occasion
was the conversion of' thouisainds to the
true faith.

It is not our intention to iarrate aîll
the places visi ted, all the chcitthes found-
od, all the priests and bishops ordaicd
.and consecrated, all tho niracles lier-
fordiiod by our saint in-th Uocourse of his
apostolical missionî. Wa wviil erily
mention soine of the more, important
and romiarkable.

Having preachied fer a, considerable
tinin ieatlwitl hils usual success,

Crom Cruach, he great idolof the na-
tion, which was riligiously worshipped
at Magli Sleclt, he entered Connaught
in 435. 'TwNas while he was in Con-
naught he converted Ethnea and Feth-
limia, daughters of Laeghaire the Ard
.Righ1. Ona mnorning as the Saint and
his companions, clad in their whito
robes, were walking by Rati Cruaglian,
chanting their matins, they met with
the princesses, who wvere coming to
bathe in a well in the vicinity. The
royal ladies, struck by. their extraordi-
nary appearance and strange language,

and. having iniraculously destroyed
took then for baings of another world,
and timidly asked, "'Who are ye? Are
ye cf the sen, the heavens, or the
Carth ?

St. Patrick, explained to them such
mysteries as ie consideired best suited
for, the occasion. le impiressed on tlen
particulaily the osistence of one only
trucu God.

" But w 1 rc," thay asked, Idoes your
God dwell ? IIs it in the sunî, or on the
carth ? In niounitaiîîs, or in valloys?
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In ic sea, or in rivers ? Is lie rich ? Is
ho young, or' old ? lHs ho sons and
daIughters, inid ire tChey haidsoie ?"

Thee querics allorded tli A postle an
oppoItunLi t*y of cxplaining te them the
naturo ot God, lits t ninicmisitv, his gool-
ncss. lis Iercy, his iic:riiniatioi; his
death upon1 the cross for ti oe rodoiaption
of lost mlan1, etc. The princesses Vor
astonitshed and dolighted and wee o ii-
imediately batized at lic well. lt, i rc-
lared tliat îlhey toolk tLie veil ii a short,
time a er, nd consecrated t hoir yoitih-
ful sou1ls te t lheir hevenly spouse.

Passin throulg id evangliing the
counties RS, Slige, n Ma.

lie caile te Tirawley, wlienco lie hand
heard the voice of the Irishi call it iii.
Ilre his labors wcre crowied with cx-
tiaordinary success. Princes and people
rceivcd the faith, and delanded the
g:Icc of baptisi.

Froi Coiniauglt St. Patrick procecd-
ed te Ulster, whre, thoigh his iussion
was of short duration, it was, ieverthe-
lcss. very su(ocessfil. The nuiber of'
chirchies rclaocd by his biographers to
have been crected by itmn. is almîost,
iicredibl.

The two northern pr.ovinces bcing
thius evangelized, the Saint directed lis
stcps towards the south. Passing
throuîgh Stabi:i .Phadrino, or, as it is
gecnerally callcd. Saull, where lie rcemain-
ed a short time te recruit his streigtlh
and coisolidate the Chlirh, lie cntored
the Province ofLeinster about the vear
443. At, Naas, the residence of tlic
kings of the province, he baptized Illand
and Alildtlsons of King Dunlung, both
of wliom became afterwards sovereigns
of Leinster. He visited the arch-ipoet
Dubtach at his rcsidence in 1y-Ktinsclla

district now- y comprised in the Coiity
Carlow. Dubtach, who had bcon con-
vertcd at Tara, was sincercly attaclied
te the Saint, and entertained hin hos-,
pitably. During his sejourn with Dub-
tach hc baptized and conferred the cc-
closiastical Order of Ton)suirc on Fiace,
a youig an of gentle blood, wlo was
afterwards raised te the episcopacy of
Slettay, where lie lias always been lold
in great vencration. He was the first
Leinster man raised te the episcopal
dignity.

In 445 St. Patrick passed te Munster,
and proceeded at once te " Cashel of the

Kinîgs."' A.onîgus, who was King olMun-
str, went forth Nith all his court te
mîcct the Saint, andîl havingwclc ed
lim with grcat respect an11d otdiality,
coidlcted litmii to his palace. TIhis prince
lhad aleiady bcn instrIIetcd in the prinI-
ciples of the Christian ih, and tLIo day
foilowing tlie Saint/s aririval was tixed
foi his baptisim. :I)nî it îg its ad ininistra-
tion there occurred a vciy roimarkable inî-
eioICi t, ald one hItgly charateistit of
tle Ciristian piatîclico and fortttitdc of
our oll convert kinîgs. As tlic Sainitw nas
about colobrating tli rite, lic llaintcd lis
erozier, tle Baclhall lesii, 1tirm1ly ii the
grounîid by his sidoc; but botbreoI reaching
tlie grouind it picueed t lic king's ftot andI
pininod it to tle carth. Aengis never

tnced, thougl the woind iiist have
caused l im intenso pain. Si. Pattick
did not becomîo aware of his iitst:ilkc un-
til lie ceroimony was ovor.

Thc SaiutiLimediatcly expressed his
dcclp regrot that silch a tinl acett
sl d 1(1 h:Ve ocee011I-Cd ; but tIhe ki ng
meekly rcplied that. lie considcred it
part of the cereniony, and that he was
rcady and w-illing to endure fai rcater
suftlerings for tlc glory ofT Jesus Christ.

In Oriond tlc Apostle was very les-
pi tably rccived by Lonain, prîince o
that territory, tlouisanls of 'lhose sub-
jcpts eibraccd te truc faith. Wlcn
the Saint wasin Hy-Figito, crowdls
crossed tlc Shannon in i their curaghs,
ancl woro baptized in that mai.îjostie river.
On lcaving [unstr, at tlc carncst on-
trcatics o tlc tiliabitants, St. Patrick
asccnded a hill, now called Enoce Pat-
ric, which commainidcd a vicw of aîll
Dalcassia, and from its siuinint iipart-
ed his Apostolic Bcnediction te the on-
tirc tcrritory.

Thils was Iclan cvangelicd. TIius
did St. Patrick uniifolding tlc banni of
the cross, donning the buolcci of ftîith,
and drawing the sword of oloquncice,
march triuiniphantly tlrough tlic land,
vcrywherc preachinîg, cverywhere in-

s tructing, cvcrywheirc convertt ing overy-
whcre baptizing; ordaining prists, con-
sccrating bishops, crecting churîchcs,
working miracles, etc. until lic completc-
ly cradieated the pagan supeistition,
overthrew their altars, and laid thoir
idols prostrate at the foot of the cross.

It is very peculiar that this great re-
volution, this conversion of an entiro
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nation frein Paganism to Clhristianity,
was accoiplished without one drop of
martyrs blood, except in te single a
cidenttt abov narr'ated, weinc

The royal foot transpierced, the gushing
blood,

Enriclied tle pavement wit ia noble ilood.
Of St. Patick it may be truly said

lita his weakness consttitted his
strentgti. H ad lie comle into tbo cointry
with a powcrl'fil ar'my to enforce his
word, tliere is net one of these wai''ors
wiho would nothave spilld the last dr op
of his blood sooncr than respct his

tihority. But the apparenVhelplcssness
of te Saint, and the case ai genltlenss
vitlh wiicli he eiifoed ls precets,

werec Unicilated to :ilct the itinds o- a
People of livCly ad religious imagina-
tIct le :IUnC iot, siTroundel wit h th l
pomp and ciustances of'worldly giai-
duerl, buit in the spirilrt of poverty aid
iimtîility, in tie power of the Losr who

ireted iiiii, by whom he was enalcd
to tiinoph over the powers fodarkiss,
aId to carry into ereet, the grceatest
moral rIevolution ever accomplished by
a human being.

R t.nting from iis Munstc missiOi,
St. Pat iidk passed tii-ough the tritoiy
of Ui-Faighe in tLhe King's Coutnty.
He cre a Pagan chieftin eled Borraidhe
concced a scheme of ideriig iiim.
Bit this in·Pitiotis design cming to te
knowledg of Odrin, the l AiLVs cdaiot-
cer, ie feigned sickness, and picvailed
oin t Apostle to change places, and
ceu te give him his episcopal cloak aiil
nitr'e. iThus they jouirnîeyed on uitil,
patssing the anbuscade of their onomy.
te spear of the muitercr was buried lin
te gîeeus heat of Odran.He wats
te tirst of a Iong list ofgloious mrtiyrs

whIo, Centuries afterwardcs, Soaled their
adherence te te fhith of their' forefathters
with their Iearts best blood.

In 455 St. .Patick founded te pî-
mîatial Sec of Aimagi, and crected its
nagnificientt catiedral on a comtmanding
emintence in tc immediate vicinity of
the :Royal Palace et Emania. Ieligious
houses fir both sexes wrei establisied
convenient to te chutrch,and were seoi
filled wit ardent and devoted subjects.

The remainder of tie Saint's life was
spent pritncipally at his favorite retreat
ofa Satll. Htere ie wrote his Confessions,
and drew up rtues for the regulation and

consolidation of te itew ecclesiastical
state.

WIe hie felt tth t te time oa his dis-
solution was near, lie ordered himself te
bo conveyed Vo Atmagh, tat he might
biCathte hi last sigh in the ecclesiastical
metropolis of Ireland. ]ut on his jour-
nIy thiiter a igel appcieod to him,
and dosired himn te retunt to Saulil And
here, in te sconne e lis early apostolical
labors, and in tn midst of' lis etrlî'y con-
vers, on Wcdnesday, te i7ti otMarch,
465, te put' seul of te gietat Apostie
.vinged its way fiont. its terresttrial prison
te the celestiial mansions of eternal
biiss.

'lhe iews of lie Saint's dieah was
ver'ywher'e reccived with intense sor-
'w. Pielates and cler'gy tluockced-o
all q 1:trs to bo presentt a the fineral
obseqtuies, whicl w'ee celebiated w'ith
uniisual magnificence and spliendor.
Masses almIost witt uiniabei wore
otiered up in comiemoation of ite

A postle; and not only te day, but even
the citire iigit, was spentt by the as-
sembled piriests in psahnody and prayl
'Thli fit ncral scrvice histed Vwelve days;
and so gr'at was te pr'ofsien of lights
and torcht es. tIhat darkncttess wVas dispell-
ed, and tIte vhtole night seemtted to be
one day." Tote arose a wain dispute
bewecin tie ilthabitants of Arimuiagh and
the Ulidians, et' people of' Down, as te
wihie te int .shou id bc lnterl. It
was, iowevetr, finally decided that he
should be buiied in Down, and a great
part ofhisreliques ronveyed to Atmagh.
HIaving thus paid the last tribute of' love
and vencration to .te teinins of their
doeirly beloved Apostle, :mtd ci taking
ts a stcred souvenir a sttall portion of
cay rotm his taloew grave, te priests
and pielates ef beaved Ein sadly re-
tui-ned te their homes.

TIîtus w'as Ireland evangelized. Thus
was irelad conveted. Thîe seil in
which St. latrick planted the Gospel
seed was net a bain soif, but indige-
nous and fruitful. Fort ihe body of the
Saint was scarcely deposited in the grave
when lie green bosoin of E·in was studd-
cd witi cathedrals, churches and mont-
asVcries, convens, schoos, and colleges,
'wiVit such rapidity and in such nutnbers
as te c witeout paralel in the annals
of te world. Stidents 'fren ail parts
of Europe flocked in crowds te lier seni-
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iois to aequimro that knowleidge nid
that mental cult nio wh ich could not, be
obtained elsewhere. INot only w'as Ire-
land learned and holy, she was aiso apos-
tolie. In the isles of' Seotiand, or at the
imouth of the Loire; in the feas of
EgiaM, or at the feet of the Alps, zoal-
ous frish imissionarios wore to be ibund
preaching, exhorting, instructiig, and
aboring stronuously tospread thdo ight

of sion eu and virtuo th ro ngh oui Eu-ro pu
In short s oa great becano irelan's Ie-
)Utaition foir anctity and seience that,

in a few years af or the death of her
iposle, she was known to the Conti-

nentai tountries only as fnsula dneto-
rim i Doctorum," the island of Sainis
and of Doctors." May Got. in ]is in
finite morey, grant tha she may ong
continuie ta mlerit that glorious appedla-
tion.

TIHE O'DONINELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.
13Y D. P. CONYNGHAM, LL.D.,

Author of" Sherman-s March through the South,"
Ihe irish Mrgade and its Campaigns,"

sarsfield: or, The las Great Sroggle
for Ireland," etc,. etc.

(Conîtinuted).
The following evening the two Cor-

maks owent over to Short's. They found
Burken waiting for thn.

Weltome, boys'' said Buro ;keîn " I
see you've brought the gun ?"

Faiti have, " satid Jaines Cormack
and dotée a nueh I shot with it ithe.'
(I hope yon'il bring in the losses to-

night; it's a fine night for fowling."
"Ay, iv you have eas' eyes," said

Ned Short.
" Lt is go,' whispered Buiken into

James Coaek's car. "I don'twant to
tell you anything bIefoe Short; ie's look-
ing for the hording hiinisolf.'

CC Very wel," said the Cornacks.
Is the gun loaded before we go ?"

said Burkom.

" Oh ! l'il load it" and ho pilld a
paper of slugs ont of his pocket and
loadet ilt, tearing somolf the paper oÎT
the shgs for wadding. H Iere arc theso,"

and ie hanided the rest ta one of
the Cornaeks.

Burin proiîsed a living ta the Cor-
macks. 11o, by the mîost plausiblo argu-

niets, icoe'a led them to 1ir. Ellis's
emiploymient. Hie went inta the houso
iwith i heim to smooe On his retiu rniand
i· then asked thim ta acconpany iiii

liahio, as the nîigit w'as dark. They,
unsuspectingly. went with him, uniil

h-ey toit lim nom r. Elliss piîeo, and
thein returntied homie.

rThe nîight wais piteby dark. As Mr.
Elis nearód a narrow part Uo the road
leading to his own pace; the horse stop-

pîed situddenly and slied. 'lhe driver
amne down, ai found a tre drawn

acros the road.
Begr. theres a troe arass tUe

road, sir.' said Splanlc.

But cre the entlce was tinisied,
the reporot oa .gunii wIs leadI, and Nfr.
El1is tei dead fromi the ca'. Te hoise
turned batk and run, ad Splue ha to
go nearly half'a miile to thlc ext house,
for assistance. He tien went to Mir.
Ellis's hoîise, and hIenicî ie iceitiinod
wvith assistanceMr Ellis wals olinid

dead. Blood w'as flowing froim a %vouind
and a dog ws actually appiing it up.
Ilis death imust have becn instantane-
ous, as soveral slugs passed throughis

The body was imoved; an inquest
wî'as hold, and the two Corinacks wei'
e:mnilloIl ledt upon tii ur.11y. SplanO sworo
that li did' know who fired tice siot,
for the niglt was dark, and hiev ti ,as
emgaed iemoving the tIe. The jury
r'etiiined a verdict of' wilftl inuider
against some person or persons un-
iinown. A fewi days passoti over, the
shivish joalas rang out of' the report
of tis cold-blooded mii'tiuder, this diabol-
ical crimo1, that disgraced civilization;
A good, a great man, a kinM, boro:vet
MbIir, Ibuliy muor'ed. He nWas caiod
au amiablevictin. a kiid landlord, and a
goad agent, and ait tiose pet torns
in riquisi tion on such occasions-nio
matter: how worthless a tyranit the
victim nay have beon. A large govern-
muent rewaird 'as otired for the porpo-
trators of the deed.

It 'as 'minarked that Buirioin, and
Splane were iseon i'very inuch togethor
after the reward was offered. The result

l202
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vas that the two orimacks wcro arst-
d, chucd iith e inuid'. A )ack-

age oflhe i.s uni iii d i W, ln ni
the papr' ar und hem co'i-respnd ~with

Nilf iing und i r. th e nlu r i an.
It i. not onui intention to folkny then

through île. fearful o'dali ofthleir trial.
Äspccial cominiéisinu wNas called. Mir-

dcr N'as rille in T'ipporary, :nd victims
Weru w:uting.

Sir'illimini Cll;tccainn* was one of
the judges sent down and the people
hoped thait justice woild be done, foi

hc had lately :iseeixld t lic bonch upon
the slioilder's of' the people.

Public sympthy ws strong i fRvor'
of the Cormancks. They vore kiiowri to
be g iet, idu istrions yoing ion, wh0o

were neer known to in ix tenselves
Ii) with any of the fetions or parties

that, istubd ithe cointry. Add to this
hie exceaIitioi in which Mr. Ellis wvas
held, und. it is lno wonder (ht the

cou-t-Iouse was crowded to excess upon
the imoining of tliat day whici was to
restore thé coi-macks to a doving mo-
ther or colig thei to en ignominious
death and an iinitiîmcly grave in thMir
Carly nanhood.

AL lcngt h tlic trial crime op ami the
pî'isoners woic placd at the bar Thoro
in tht f:ital doek, side by side, stood
the twNo brothiers. ''he'y w'rce two noble
looking specimens of te peasalt class.
They stood creet, equally fiee froin
iidifference or braggadocio. Thouigh
they nore a somiewhat dcjoeted appear-
anîce, tlciir fai r syînmictrical forims still

ret ainoed their crct position: their cyes
lhad lost ntlhing ofthcir lustre, noer their
checks the bloon of licalth.

Thc aitorc'y-geeral 0oponed tlhc )-
'cccdilngs by a long and able st:tomont

a bhy a recapitulat ion of the cvidence
tO be broiught forth. He dwelt upon
ceah point miintely-upon theu sisters
disgrace, and they bei ng in M ls's.

oipl)03ymuent. Thli first wit ness called
was 13il Burkomi. '11 gavo a minuto a-
cont ofhow the Coimacks iivciglcd himu
to join n shooting lis mastor, after hm
eviction o! the O'Donnols how hi gave
thcuî his mastir's gun and t he sluîgs

hoN ho met thiîi the iight of the miur-
dor atKcd Short's house.

Thoutgh ably cross-exaîined, his tes-

Hllip 111 God Keogli.

tinony could. not. be shaken. Thon he
tool klieod to identif'y the pî'isqnîci's.

bH looked for imomnt at his vic-
tiäs Íis usi'Cý 1ar1lcowl paseder

his br a snr 'of deadiy verge-
anicodistorted lis guîilty face. His. vic-
tiîng stood coct, heir cyes met his,arnd,
evon hardcned as .hc was, his soul, of
cr'ime and vilhtiniy could not witistand
that innocent,.f'ess gaze. The nucxt
witness was Splane. le swor positiveiy
thit he know the Cormacks, and that it
weas Jaimcs thit fired the shot. When

askcd why lie did not swCar this upon the
inquest, lie sa iII he ws afidm, ai 1s0
alai-id itlit lie did not know what lue
weas doing." Ned Short corroboratod
Burkomcii's cruidenco abou1t mn ot ilng .tho
Corinacks at hi.s house, abon t loading
the gun, nd ti renarks about tlic

fowlig.'i

A Constable swore Co conpariig the
wadding and the paper around the slgs,
and found thein tongi'ce with those found
ion the Coiiîaeks; also to the slugs
foiuîd in the body und those in the pa-
ier, wh ic li iso agrocd.

The doctor swoie as to the dise of his
deathi.

Tiiere was only one othir witncss,
and a dop silence roigied in the court
as the crier called-

"MIrs. Cormuack V"
She liad to bc helped to fthe Nitness-

box, aund a set given hier as she sat
down, she wiped the tcars froîn hcr
cyos.

"l h iny boys! my darlin' boys !i it
thore ye ar ?'' said she, looking earnest-
ly towards tie dock.

cThe prisoners' lips quiîvercd, anc t.hey
rubbed thciir c'yes.

The question 'as put to hei-"Do
yoi r'ecollect the nighut Mr. Ellis vas
nuudeîctred ?"'

Oh ! sure I do and that's the sor-
r'owfu'il night to me.'

Did you sec your sons, the prison-
crs at the bar', with Bill i3murkom
that night aL your house ?"

"'Oh l the mtî'thc', the mutlhoror i
Shuie, muy lord, ie pretended to b
our fi'iend; u d lie came that night to
get back the woi'k fr thc boys. Oh tho
mîurthecirr it N'as to enthIlra thPn."

q1nid they a gmlu, n:l'am ?''
liOch, Vil say no more; may bd it's to

injuiet honi I'd do.

iI 3
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"You must answer th question."
Oh, mny lord, don't ask mue ; don't

ask th c tiher that suckled thes boys,
that bore them in tmial and throuble, te
swcaîr againîst the- the i othr they
never vexcd nor crossed. Oh t if yon
know tlhem, iy lord-they w'ere like
tNo children. No, imy lord, I can't say
anything against then ; no, ncusila ege
mnacec" and she strethed hcr hanîds
towards the prisoners. l No, avourieei,
ycir poor ould mnother woi't swear
aginst you ?"

Thmee was scarcely a diy ye in court
at Iis patietie appeai, and flte two
yoing mnci ini te dock wept liko chil-
dren. The judge appeared perplexed OC
at er refusa, and thircaticd to coi-
mait her for contempt of court

" 1Mother" sai James, " It cain't udo
us anîy hari. Spe:ak the truth. We are
inînoeent, and God w'ill protect us.''

I ill, alanna, ift yo ask mc"
"IDo, muotler'."
The guestion bcing put, if se saw- a

gun with thcn.
"I did, imy lit. Shuc thit foui-

hearted villain gave it to then te shoot
rabbitr."

Did they go out with Bn-kmwen h -lien
leaving ?"

" Yes, my lord, le asked then part
of the way wid him, as lie night was
dar'k"

"Andt liow' lng w'erec thiey out, ma:'am?''
I duinina how long, y iord.''

"No iatter. That wili do. Go down,
ma'am.-"

Stop. Iad they thogun when they
retuurned ?" said the counselor.

INo, sir. My lord, ny lord 1" shc
excaime, strething ber ands towards
the judge, " have pity ' upon my boys.
They are innocent, I know they
are, God knows they are. I couldi'nt live
without then ! Have pity upon them
and God wii have pity 1upo yo."

The counsellor for the defeice dwclt
upon the characrs of the witnesses.
one of whiom was a perjurcr, as he
swore at the inquest that h did not sec
io fiîed the shot. The other, a man
that, according te bis own evidence,
joined in a conspiracy te murder his own
masterv ias not te be believed upon bis
oath. As te the evidence ofShort. Xas
it likely that they would meet at lis
house te go and commit a murder ? that

is, to get up a witness against thom ;
besides the houso was ont of their way.

It is not possible that, lvith such
intentions in thdir beart, they woid go
in to their iother's bouse, knowingthat
she w'onld bu boughlt fOrth in cvidenco
against then. is it likely that they would
retailn the sl)ugs in the house ? Again,
the mother swore that itey ad not the
gun when they retined, and thogun -was
Burkem's. Now mny lord, is it not evi-
(lent that it was all a conspiracy of Br'-
ke I's, ta weave a inetworkt of evidenceo
ni'aaiwt tsnin; prps to do the
(idetd hinisel, ani tlien reoap the fruit by
earning the blood-ioncy ? What was
lis motive in bringing then to Short's
house, in giving t0hein the sluigs t'here,
and loading the guin w'ith somne of' th
paper tlat COvered the sugî«, but to fix
thom in hi s imeshes ? I cal uponi you
genttcîlein of the jury, te iecoltet ail
these, to w'eigi thn inuîîîtely, ând to
give the prisoners at the bar the benefit
oC any doubts that imay occur te your
ininds.

Th'bis is but a mure outline of the long
anti able defince of theiur Coiisel. Indeed,
se telling was it that nany a leart
beganîî te throb wit h hlop--a hope wh ich
the judge's charge shortly dissipated. 1Io
recapitulated the evidence, dwelliig,
with fearfuil iuiîteness upon any point
that eould tell againist tle prisolers.

As te their oversight in having the
slugs and going into So't's, lie said
that niurdcr will alays cone out
someihow. Then lie spoke of the agitat-
ed stateof the country-the ni:uy agra-
rian murders tlat disracei it-that, in
fiet, uniîless such miîurders wero put down
by the strong arn of the law, ther
w'ould be no safcty for lite or property.
:His chargc w'as se strong and pointed,
that the jury, after leaving the box,
shortly rtirned, and amidst the most
breathless excitenient of the vast crowd
thiat thronged the court, bunded in thi
Iarful verdict of " Gîîilty."*

Then the judge assund tUe black
cap, and, aftr' exhorting the prisoners
te repentance for their sins-to look to
GoC for that necy which thecy refusdcc

•,The first iury th at tried the Coriincks
disagreed, and Jude Keogh iiinnediately
eipaaneled a jury àta lc felt sure would:
bring a verdict to order
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tiroir llow-creatrr''-ho pronorined
the sentence, That you be tlaken, on the
10ti or next month, at the hir· of ton
o'clock, frnom thr prisn frorm whrnco

your carla te tie front of' the jail, and
there be imged by the neck until you
bo derd. ay God hav e imorey upon
yor souls ?"

A wail and cry of grief rrn throrgh
the cor't as the fe:-fri sentence was
pron rced. rThe cadly word had
gone tirth and strickei many a iurrt
with tie fearful ainrourncemrent. A wi'd

rnd piereicg shriek 'ose high abovo tire
so ls of the worr aid thr s tron grr ie'fo
the Iei. 'l'hr prisoners tunnd arrounrdc
rnid r'ecognized il r mothers insensibil

rm irnr by a erowd or wuoini. 'i3u-y
Cahill, paie and wîeeCpinrg, stood beside

hor. iler glnce met bir lever, and Ile
bont is and nu seobbe, ii she wildly
wept rrd wvriig ber hands.

" _My lord," said Junes Corrmck, as
they wo leving ti dok, " betro Gio,
I solemlrry dcroir' that we rie as irin-
cent as the child unborîn. Our lives are
sworl n:waiy. LIrt i i orgive or

Another ririmtir 'an through the
court.

CHiAPTE'fR XXX.

THE SEPi'A rA'i'IoN-'IHIE EXHOUTLoN.

Ourr tile is Ih.stcdrawinrg te a close. I t is
mnlancioly, indeed, te dweil upon the

fite to' two strong youn1rg mrrnr consignreld
te ir igrnomnious death flor a crime of'
which they iad net tire sligitest knrowl-
edge.

The Cormracks Clinrg to life w'iti a
hopo ; but tiere was ire hope for' themrr.
So twithstanding thir conviction, still

thre was a genoral feeling abroa that
they were innocent. A pltion, mur-u
ousIya ri-o'spetivly signed by tih ledu-

g gent'y rand clergy of' the Country--
oven by thr'richbishop--was got up in

tihoir' vor; but offoded law shoudIci take
its course, nid two innocent mni should
die te strike teror into the guilty. It
was even said tiat this petiton wns sub-
initta te the consideration f the judge
that tried them, buthosaw no reason why
tireiarw shroldn't tako itscurse. Afitoir-
wRds, whe one of tie witnesses felt
some reonrse of conscience, and -began

to make some unpleasait disclosures,

it is thought that tie samne judge bc-
souglit the vicoroy, to grant a roprievo
but tho fiat ad , gono forth and-cuuld
net bc revoked. tir fict, a special, Com-
mission scis cilled to striiko terrer
into the people, id this can nover bu
etlective without victims. 3ut to retunti,

to thire poor doomed Cormnacks.
After tie repuy te the petition, al

hole of' lie was shut out froin theuf.
They gave all thir tihourgits4 te God,
and joinerd their siriru guido in devo-
tion rd prayer. Thir was a miolancholy,
kiid of resig*n ation abolit tihei, mr oye
saddening than tie most calous indite-
ence. uoor flows, it wNas no -wonder
tiat they should trot. The bright

worl was abou tulosinlg on themru ; they,
wereo sinking into a dishonorerd grave for-
tire crime ot ot hors. But tie dreadftil day,
drow ner,m thie prting time hid
comne. ire day previous to that ol
which they-wre te give up their youn1g
ivos upn te seAo , the mother and

diistcr sister ntored thoir col. The
od woman wias supiorted by elle of

tie tr'keys. Sothin, so ernaciated,
arrd worn wVas she, that she seemod s
if' risei r'cnr the grave. She east a
vacant, rueneaning look about tire Col,
but as ier sens approached to emabrace

ier fbr the last tirme, she exchirmed-
"My darliin', mry darlin' boys siure

they cari't rrrtinurer yo. Oh, noe shure
ye never hurt or ired anrry one, ye
that wore so thonder-enrtet and kind.
te yoir poor old icthor. O God 1 0
God 1" Silently sie sat down betwoon
ther iuon thie seat, and took threir
hands in hors an1d bathed thomi with
kisses and tears.

Nelly Cornacc stood aside woeping
at this scelre. A t lerngtl sie excIainrrd-

My God, won't tiey forgive nie ? My
owri po brotrhers won't forgive me I
Oih! misera blo,. miserable girl that
I aM 1'

They will forgive youn, Nelly. Corme
hero. WTon't vo fergive lier, ny darlin'
boys? You krnow she is the only one
I have now.''

Yis, mother, yis. And when We are
gone w tr'ust she'l bu kind and faithful
toyou," and the brothers kissed and
enmbraced thoir erring sister.
Thank iGod I thaînk God 1" she exclaim-

cd. Ir I will devoto my lifle te our
pour moter, beys.
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As the old woman sat betwoon t.hen,
she was ngain in er ihumble but happy
cottage, vith ber darling sunny-hairod
children playing about or ncstling their
cherub littie cecksagainst her bosomii.
She -was caroling to-them a littl soft
song to lull then to rest, and augel voices
and dreamy music seerned to flout
around thoir little cottage. Sho went
bhck to the happy days, when, a fond
young mother she dandled hier first-born
in; her lap or covered' him ith kisses,
whilst the doting father looked proudly
on. But this was but a dream, and thé
fearful reality recurred to her mind,
and she clung to then, xcelaiming-

"My boys, iny boys ! shure ye won't
lave your poor ould Tnother alone and
helpless-aloe in the world, no one te
care for her ? No miatter, iv they Ikill
ye, l'Il shortly find ye in heaven. I feel
it here, my hca'rt is breaking," and sho
pressed lier handt against ber bosoin.

The brothers pressed their hands
against their faces, and the boiling tears
gushed forth, and then they fixed their
desparing gaze upon that stricken
woinan, and in a touching tone ex-
clai med-

"Ah ! niotier, inother, God pity yen 1"
At lengh the jailer cane to separate

them ; shc wildy ciung to them, scieam-
ing "Spare them P" As she lwas toii
away from their em brace, she stretched
out her thin bands to them in an agony
of despair, and then fell senseless upon
the floor. She was borne into a house
near thejail, but the crimson tide gush-
ed: fron ber pale lips ; cre the folloV-
ing morning broke, that poor bruiscd
bleeding hcart was at rest. The con-
dcsmnedl mon had scarcely recoveied
their composure after that sad interview
when Kate O'Donnell and Mary Cahill
were admittei into the col.L

WVe will not attempt to paiitthat last
and awful meeting, when two fond yeuing
hearts; that were united by the sacred
ties of love, were strickon forever. All
their biigiht Ireams and hopes of hap-
piness hîad vanisied with that wild
phîrenzied embr.ace. Ail worc gno,
and they were loft to commune withi
the God before whose awful tribunal
they were to appear on the norrow.

An execution in Irelantd does not
attraet those Iarge crowds of curions
spectators that witness the like scenos†

ini England. No ; hoe while the cu-
prit's soul is passing intb eternity, the
chapols are open, the pople join in
offeriig up thc Holy Sacrifice;süpylicat-
ing the Aliiiglity God to grant thom
inercy. Thus wer'e tley employedupon
the iorning of the excuntion. With
the exception of the polic and the
military, thore were few piesent.

At the appoiiited hour the prisonori
were led te the fatal drop. Thoy appear-
ed caln and reconciled. Tiey.joined
the priest in prayer and supplijtibn.
yames Cormack looked dlown at the
crowd fbr a moment, and in ai firm
voice, said-

" Good people, before God, who is
shortly te jutdge us wo deciare that w
are as innocent of the inurder of Mr.
Elis as the child unborn. Wc iad
îicitlher himd, act, ior part in it. Jay
God foi'give our prosecutois."

An exclarnation of' syinpathy arose
fromî the people, and at a signî froin
the priest they tell upon thcir knlices in
fi-vent praycr.

The exccufioncir had iow adjusted ho
iope, and as he settlect the knîîot about

Jaimies Cornack's neck, lic Iissed into
his car-

"Blood for blood ! 1 have sworii it.
You crosscd ny love for Mary Cahill,
yonspilt my blood, and nlow I. have
yours."

James Cormack turned upon iin a
vithering look, but tlcnl his awful posi-
tion ecued to iiiii, and lie but his
hend in praýyor, and uiliitter'ed, " Gloti
forgive yo''." A few moments and ticy

alii passei in tertciity.
They wcîe laid to rest in the saine

grave Nitii theiri poor mother. May
tiey rest in poace i Their sister Ncl ly
soori followe'd ; for., inable to bear up
aîgainsther heavy grief, sho licart-bro-
ken, soon went to the happy land where
the weary arc at rest and sim no more.

CHAPTER XXXI.
THE OwREPCI-MEETINO OL01D FRIENDS

TRUE LOVE ILEWARIED.
It is a fcarfil siglit to sec a noble

ship, crowded with han beings, diift-
Ig helpessly upon ii angry sea. The,

good ship Mary Jane sailed proucdly
with her freiglt of passeigers.

Over three bundred emigiants woro



ipon lici-somoe going to nmcet old
rinads-soingoing te tr'y hei' fortunex

in forcign lands ; bit ll full of' lope
andl spirit.

Forl a tfew lays t lie noble vessel spei
morrily ilong, liie a thing of life. A
steorm» set i, nd the angry e::s lissed,
and boiled, andiul fournicd, tossing lrci about
like a playt1ig, îs it to imiock tlie
powerj s oft niin. 1ier s:il' and rigging
were tori, iinl hr mast l ee golie,
le:iving li absoletrly helpless. The sea
swept, over or elok, :id on the went
bemrc the relentless storm, uîntil she

rock'. sheo bumlpedl amd tossedý abolit.
, he PuShouts andsceai andi er-ios for)I
mery tatrosoe fr1oml that fedshlip
worofeaful; but thlere wa:s no lo ne o:n

tiieI but Godl ani( d lis an1ge'l4 for' the
tossing waves :ni io:a-in >g cleimenits haid
drowied them to tle e:riîs of mn. In
the sterin of that ill-fîted vessel twO
mnca elun1g to : rope ; thcy cl>înîg lfor
ie-but iii vain.
O od! OGd c'lclj lost lost

hre anu oreafter dameod, d:îmned
forvcr " shriked tlic pe jurecd Spla n.
The blood of t.hc Corimacks is risig

up il judgment :against us iow-to be
dlamnied, to be namnd for'ver-over ln
lell's fire ! Isn't it fearfil ? WVhat use
is.ouir blood-ioney to us now, Buirkemi ?
Yes, it vill help to dr'ag us down deeper
into the pits of hell. Muhay iy ei-so
ligh t upon you ; but foi' you Pd never
have their blood te antswer' for.
No, you--"
A ierce sea swept overl the vessel

flic rope they eliung te snapped asiider;
and cre tho recording acing iad registcr-
ed the oath, they were swept into
eotornity.
We muist take our readers for a mo-

ment to a thrivinîg town in the Western
States of America. Look at that pr'etty
shop boyond; the winclows well filled
-with green and blie and yellow bottles,
falI of' leeches aind the like, teli us plainly
as words that it is a doctor's establislh-
ment. *What nîamoe is this over the
(oor ? "l William She, M. D.'

In a little snug parici. that bespoke
confortsat Willy Shc». We cannot bring
ou'selves teocall him edoctor there is sone-
thing formai in it, and we likc to be.on
the mîost intiniate terims with id friends.

Willy sat near the fire reading a pa-

pe.. 11c loolced ImchI fleshier' and
manlir than> when we ist saw him.

Thiec china cips anid sauicers, and tho
frosh rolls and> I the golden butter, all
stood iready upon tlic tc-tal. waiting
ffor t klettle, which scemcd to boil veiy
lei.ureliy.

Willy had on lis slippers, and ho
l(ookef 5>i so happy aid coiteitel in his
easy-hair t hat one in ght cnvy him.

eair himi st his w'ife, a fine bloon-
ing-loomkinig yotii womiian. She had
a lra:tling little baby of about a year
ofld in her lap,.t1)

The li lie i binîg kielkd and crowed
l>stilyto tie gretat dleliglit of the doting

l'oth ani tufii fliier, for' the latter
oee:sioally ruised his eyes from tire
pipe le was readiin to reward the
lit tie prater with al smliio.

"i udeiau·, Willy, bu t she knows youî.
The little dIcky triés to go te you."
said tlic motl ic, as the baby stretcied
hier mds o lier ftiier.

Sh (lcS, Ille darling. Come, littio
pot. l'il le lîir whi le you're gotting
the to, Iate."

' Do, love ;" ami the mother, aftel;
klissin, her, himded her to hier father.

Sitting ati the other side of' the firo
was a youîng mian of about t iiir-ty. 'His
fie was cvere with beicard, and he
looked sunburînt, as if lie were after
coming frome some warim clime. lie,
too, pîlayed with a little boy of about
two years, that lie nursed upon bis

Tea being ready, they sat around
the table, and began to converse upon
various subjects.

" I declare, Frank," said Mrs. Shca,
" yon ought to romain vith uts. Ye
could buy a nice property here, and
have us aIl setle togethber.''

Yot knoiv, Rate, there is a'talisman
in old Irehnd for nie yet ; besides, de-
spite ail hler wrongs and miseries, the
love of native land bas become strong
with me while toiling for wealth in the
golden fields of California. No, Mate,
i long to meet old friends ; te riamble
through the old haints, where you; and
1, and others thit are nowr in heaven,
chased the buterfly and pulled the wild
flowers, or listlessly sat upon. some
niossy bank, listening te the rippling
of the.streani or the merry notes ofthe
birds. No, Kate, somehow I could net

'f. .. .~ V ,.r.r , . . -
-, f . - ''r,,.
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lve fromn that old and wiîre ny
fathers' and iotheis' bolcs arc laid te
r'est."

" But, Frank, so few of us have ecp-
ed the lital Iin of our ihlaiiy, we
ought to tri1y aii o neia'rone anîothior."

.1 sho id like it ver'y ntili. ill tell
yo wha t you ml ight do : i have more

wiealth than i. canî wel wan t; now, coine
t.o ireland with me ; l'il set yoiu up,
and buy a smaili propeity f'or you.

Wht do you say to tlat, sister minle ?"
Mrs. Sioa looked enquiringly at ier

husb:tnl.
" Really, Fr'anki," said he, I T lave

seeni so muchel mliseryV and wrVIetcede(less
and1C oppression in lIreland thiat my
hleart grows sick at the thioutll of,
encounitering it, gIn. Since 1 set up1
here I have a good hucrativp
and woulid lot like to chimgo, if it/s the
saine to my dea Kate. Tliero i tield
here, Frank, toi ai active oman that
CaInnot b found in irhiimîd.

Willy, do as you think besi," said
Kate. like a dutifuil wif'e.

bid mny flatier ever get his reasol
ightly ?" said Franîk, chianîging the con-
versation.

Yes ; he iad a Ilueid interval bCfoie
his dcati ; and11l winci lie ltealiod 0111 sai
history, and how we wrC e scattered, le
wept like a child. anid then sniiic agai i
into his childish ways, ntil lie died."

"And poor Unile Corny ?'"
Poor- man ! eli was aliwavs 'avinîg

about battles and sieges. and otiher' 1hings
of the kind. until he died, exactly six

mon ths aftei vou left.''
Aid our gokind unîcIe, Fateiro

O )onnell. lolv did lie beair up ?
Poorly, Frank. After ouir fiathier's

Ceati lie sainkz rapidly ; ie was aihvays
speaking of you. You kinow f went to
live Viti himn aftor father's death.
That noble girl, Alice Mahcr--you
cannot estocin er too high ly, Frankc
spent nanly an ovonîing with us. We
often wept ovor cioltiines, and bi-oati-
ed ilmany a sigh to i cavon for yoir
safè oretu ri. Father O'.Dolnlll was like
a child:naar Alico. At lonîgthî wvofomid
thathe waîs gotting chiklish ; foi he
used to ask Alico wlerîe you woro, and
when did she sec you, and the liko."

Fr-anlchel clown his iead and wept.
cl1He thon sanic rapidIy,'' continued

Kato ; " and about a month before bis

death Willy, hire, rituicd; tlic old
mana:lu was just able to pertormn tie imar-
riigo co'eIlomony, but it w:as lis last, fb

he vas soon ater. laid to rest in [is own
iittle el:pel. \WC sOld his ilets ; they
were barely alite to cover his debts ;

i hen. with whiat loney Willy iad, and
the last elicckc i got rtom1 yoi, \wo came
:îîil estabiiilihedi ourîselves here."'

'aniic hold his sister's hi:nid in his
:nd wpas thie thioughits of' hlome and
old frîicnds roseC to llis imueilory.

"i Comoîe, coio, donu1't be cikiish,"said
ViI ly. Yoiu mn ust coie witih mne to-

maorr'ow, Vr:aiik, to sec old frienîd."
"'Who is il, Willy ?'' said Fik.

You recollect Mary Cabill ; sucs now
Sisteir 31.1-y Joseph. She iever raised
ier cead, pool. girl. after* the excuition

-m1uriî'der', i ougit to call it-o the
two younilg CorImacks ; so shes now a
sister otf ch:iiiiy.'

" ihe Jormacks, poor follows, and
iitful May, i wiii go. Wily ; and lier

convent will lot regrt imy visit. Do
yoi kinow wha becaile of iason Siy

:i ugli Peimn boit ?"
"o [ely i cculdnî' t say, Frank [. Af(toir

squandincig the proper y )01x'etwe tiemii
they w'enut-nob know nlier cared

wherc-it is tloigiht, to a foieign

WC Imist now retlrn to the old couitry.
Thoigh-I tioiis \went hud Vitii m1any a
weaithy imani in Ielaild, still r.Mahor,

owing to his good, kind la-dordtrovo
and iicicasedi in weal tii. .H1e is imiuci
changed sinice we saiw iiiii lasti ; the

gralia hir' is fast iing over hils brow.
Aliico, loo, Iookcs thin aind pale. Insionc
ot that oi gay. sprigi[y Ippiioiiralco;
shc looks ratier sad and morespirituel.

" lice,'" said ier faitlheri. as sue pour-
cd out tie toi at ith brIeCakst-tab)o,

"i sCe that Mr. [l'lis's placc, iieicld-
ing the O'Donole's oii tii , ias been

boighiit ipon trust. I sho ld ike to inow
who is the piirchaser. T'li in1o, Alico''
and MiM. 31 ah eir pit down his clip afte
imibibinig about liait'its contients-"' tll
ie, Alice, isn't it stiige tiat we havo

haitd 110 lettolilis long tinic froin Fiank
Wiy le live yCar'S will be up ii a

mîîonîtih. If lie doesnî'tkoopci his vor'd, I
thinik youi ougltni'tl 'efuse Mu'r anuy

longer. Youi know lie's a ricl iman.
Alic sigied, and the' teais started te

lher cyos.

- ,. .0
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Ai I iimight as vll Jt yo alone .
h t sra nge beings you girls aio !" and

Mr. Mahr' th-:mak hil'ts t on, as if it w'r
the aggressoir, and theni walked over te
the Vinidow.

Alice V" said ie, looking out, "cone
liere. Who the dtuce is thiis str'ang-
oktinig folttow ? HeL miîgtht cuît offse

of his board anyay."
Ttie straniger drove up and jimped ol

the ar. Mr. Abiber, in answer to his
knock, wieit to Open the lialt do0.

Yu doîn't k iion' nie, sir, said the
visitor, as M'r. Ma lootct at hiin iii
peretoa bewitdtrmcit..

Alice was staidinig ait te :iuloi door,
lier little hem·t beaing vietty, shea
colhti' te-tl whty ; tit as soon as sho
heiard the stangr's voice sle rnî oit.i

AlIice ! Atiue !" said the stranger',
extending his hand towaris her.

t"Vrank !iFrank U" she replied, and
sakiz swoonllinîg into tis i'·mis.

T dochau. !" said Mr. ahor. Frank,
îy boy-br'inîg horî'se iathing te'covar i

bhr-a fp of watr run, Mrs. Mor " i i

Alice qtuickly recovered, toi' joy
sldon kills.

Alice iy own find., faithfiil
Alic V" said Frank, p lrssing er to htiis
bosoin. I have raiund with mans
byoiid yoiu f. t e's conception ; It
s trovc nii toile fer wea t h for you, love.
nii tha t ri-i aind averything I ioucied
smcnied to t111r11 iito g'old, for I. bou:im î
. regiulai Portunatius. and sceiid to
hava possessed the gitft of' MNt idas nt it

was atl tte fruits of' lovte."
GoI bless yoci kt-e t " 'aid Mr.

Mutaer, n'ipinig his oyas wi th a tuig r'edt
haadkorhie, and giviii his nose a fe w

girc:t blows u.iaat die:îcc i t res.ound li
a horn.

)Didi't i ahvays tlt you,"' said Mrs.
Moran, with hier apron toe hai eyes,
I that Gouineveor maulc two sc/I lovinig
hearts toe cha."I

I woldd wish' said Fr Piakilt, noxi;
meing te i.Mrlai', te tako a dr'ive

tosoc Ceio old hotis stood, and
tO shied a1 toar ovei' the gr'ave of iy
putaents.''

Mrt i. Mahi consent.cd, and Alico anîd
beuand F'antk set out together. Frank, at'-
tu visitiig the gravos of the hiiolusehlold,
expr'essod a wisth to sec 01 on Cottage
as it was uiiintiabited but by a tkeepor'.

AS to that" said M. fahir, * itL

tis bean bought in tho iicinlu eled
Estates' Cout ; iL tias gone to tlio iain-
mier like all Lord Cloaral's property.

82, 11m1 suie wtho ever bouIghit so sweet
a ptacc will shortly cme to live ir it."

Having r'eacied the cottue, they
v:lked fron 1m to reoom. IM was
ricli ty ti fi'.nishîed w'iffi 'Trktiitoy carpets,
rich paipers, costly 'iu-nitur', and spton-
didth di-uvings and paintings.

" How voîy civil lie SQVvaits are,"
saidi Mur. Muather.

t t's a little paradise of ai place," said
Alic, looking out of a wiindow that
commanded a nagnificent view, and
tien resting hir eyes lipoi the costly

fur'itu' and w'orks oft ait.
" Wouid you like to live here, Alice ?"

said Pran k, with a si ile.
" Oh ? yes, Frankc deair, how happy

onie could be liere with those they
lovedî."

" Atier " said Frank, pressing her to
liimla "you have bean true and fatithfulîI tO
nie in atl my trials and troubles. Sweet
love, this is your hoîîno; I amn tlio pur-

clusor of it! t'
A lica ti rined hIr tearfilt, lovimg eyes

uiponrak's and )Mr. Mahler used tthe
thxtanketiet, exclaiming-

God bless yon ! God bless yon t my
darling childrein !'

A t'or years have passed ovoi, and lo
ptice is di it fienm whtiat it was in
li.. Etis's Lie. Peace and planty, eo

ni ld thapp iniless. iew reig aroundwt Glen
Cottage.

TuE END.

"ANOJEIPN'T tfRELAK.D."

T'' u AN u as AsND ClwS"r -ois Or OUR
A 'aso Rs.

nur" PRtoFEssoiR W. K.Sutn-AX.

i t
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[' 0 formil a just and adequato notion
of the culture of' a people we should in1-
cuido in our sirvey the social and in-
tallectual one. Evcry ena should (o-

sire to .kznow soeithing ofethc ancient
h istory o his native country, for as
the mmniory of individuals helpcd to
distinguisi a man from a beast, so na-
tional meiory distinguished a cutured
people froit a barbaric one. If a nation
torgts or disdalus to inquitO into its
past history, itl nglects an essential
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source ofiational poetry, and ir'efuiises
to guide its fatir by the lo.ssoiis whiIhi
its history i m parts. Ireland being thel
only country of' Celtie speech over
whiich thile Roinan hiad not rlled, om-1
eaily insiuti ons, laws, and iabits
n1fford p'ec'iois aid in detamiing those
of' Biitain, Gauli, and Noitierii taly be-
for Lite Latin coiquesi. They aiso
urniished materiais towads le Carl iv

histo-y of' u a i nsti tuil tionis, an i
gave the key to mich that,was obisenbcue
in oriigi of t le iuciidal systei-iay.
they eveli throw an unexpeel light
on the carly institutions otut of wiiici
the :Briiitisi Coistitition was evolved.
Again, whiei thei culture of' the ancient
world sooimiedi about to entir'ely perisi
beneat th e flood of* orthirn barbai-
ism, a spark fir'om it was caiught up and
ciri'ef'ullyx nourishecd in Irehind, and
fromn it r cointrymen r'ektiiidid
maiv a fire of nowledge in Europe.
Fuirtiherimore, the Celti ythology t lc
key of' whiiieh weold be fondiiit inî ourI'
manuitst, was directly or indi'ectly'
inteiwovennwith much ofthe early poct-
ry and rominatic literature of'Erp,
and even one of' the gr'eatest of' liviir
Englishi poets hadl takzen the subjoets of'
some of the most charining poemsf
that abundant source. Th early his-

'tory of cvery old peopic w-as a tissue of'
fables. That of Ireland could not be-an
excepti'on. Tie stories of'Fornorians,
Firbolgs, Tuatha De Danaans, and
Milcsians fiom Spain VOI'r demîolishlcd
by modein science. All the gri'cat
Kiings and personages of' our storics
must go ba'ek to the Land of Promise
wheince tiey came and wicther tra-
dition had ali'cady sont tue Tuatha
De Danaan. Real history began for ns
in the end of the fourth centuiry, in the
time of Nial of the Nine Hostages,
'who however, only cimeriged fiomîî the
mythic clouds. Tue perioc with which J
am concerned is fri'omi tlo sixth to the
ninth century. The story will perihaps,
disappoint those who- hlave ben in the
habit of transfiguring ancient Ircland,
and thon viewing every personage and
event belonging to it through the halo
-which their imaginations iad created.
-Nor- wiil t satisfy those -who, oitlhcr
through ignorance, or passion, bolievecd
the ancient Irish to bo no better than
-savages. Thirteen hîundred years ago
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the aspect of' 1 reland was very different
Froin what il is to-day 'Phe coIntIr,
now so bare of tces, w'as thien coverd
wii foirests o' cnisiderable extent, ci-
compin broad:i expiseî.'is of upland
pastur t'es an m arsh meadws,ibirokei
bditc or' 1y ke. Tier'e w'ere nio cii eos
or lar-ge towns at the Imoitli of, oini-
rivrls; no stonlo bridge spannied dhctn.

Stepping stonies, or al. best hui rdle c
bridages ati he frds oi slialiows oilered
the nly mode of* Crossing tlie bmmldest
of thei. and coninectig thlie un \paved
u-nekzs or bridie paths whIichi lormied
the main r'oads. 'The heigihts wV'eIe lot
crownied by stonec e1astles; flhe very

chrhsat this period, were of' wood,
or perhaps o' wicker woik or elay.
Pi red deci and w ild bjoar abhouncd edi in
the ibresi, ani wolves prowl iouit
and ravaîged th e flocks, f'r tic imiost
p:ut unproiected by fences. Sca tCtred
over. the colintry , c litileroilus Sim ili
hainlets, cmposedi nminly ofi smllnl eab-
ins, but having soine Iore pretentiouîs
ouses; whuile other h1a1incis were comi -

posed only of0 hiits of* the ruest kind.
i iere ani tiiere wCre large hiam xcilets
oQi vi liages that iacd gr'own iu i
about groupis of' honuises surrîoulided by
an eartinci moundc or raici pait. Some-
times the raimipart, w:as double, and liad
a dcep ditch betw'eeci tiema. Tihe single
raipart eciclosed a lis, or cattle yard,
and was somnetimes called a rath;
the occupici was a /laith, or landiord.
The double raimpart anad diteli was a
dun, and contained the residence .of a
)igh, or kig. 'lie words rath, lis and
dun are commoiln our toupographiiical
iomnoniclatiirc. Onc naine, shean dun,

oir the Old Dun, which cominanded the
ford of, the 'le, whiere is now North-

gate Bridge, has been wafted ui- and
wide by the fame of» the modern bells
there. Helro and there in thie nighirlbor-
hood of thec iainets w«eie Iateiics of coIn
gronVc Upon the alotments that woro
annually exchangeable among the in-
habitants. Around the din and the
rath the cultivation wvas better, for the
coin laniid was the fixed property of the
lord, antd the symptoms of f'enciig the
crops were visible: The tillage '«as
irude, the spade and fori being madle of
wooi, though tue w«altir classes
thon, or at li events soon after, slod
thein with iron. Wc have no absoluto
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vidonce bat li Me plo[gh ws greimli i
uîsed in ireland in lie 1th1 cenitury;

but s the Irish lngtuigo hats nuaive
mmes for .he dMif rLen parts of hal in-
strimnent, wu mmy safe y assume aLt
solme f<-im of ploughm, worked by

oxni, ms in use. WIhm Ied e:-ts wer'e
aIlso en ployed ;Le wheels were,

probbly, iusiuilly solid dises, thomg i
wheels ihrnmed of a hib, spokes
and lciloos vere undoubtedl known
and Iused lor ch:aiots. Le tilled huand
w:1a1 m:nu-imed thrioigli wve have no re-
liable iiforimation whifh woufld warrait

In in smaying It tm e idea o t'lhe roai-
tion of crops was iniderstood. Droves of'
swile, under the cha:-go o swine brid.

wandered througi thlen morests, eeding
on neorns. Soine of the roves eie 
lhe king's, Mthrs balonmged to flaiths or
lords, :und Smue to village comnIuniics
i ndecd, fresh pork was onle of tic in-
duciments beld omut tu our ancestors to
,visit Tir Tairngire, or lfysiim. forncd
cattle constiLuted the chiet wealih of the

country, and vare the stand:ard for es-
timat.ing the worti of any thing; flor

th f rish hia ne coined Imloney, :md car-
riod on all thir tradc dealings by biartr.

Thirae seds that is Miron covs, was tU
pice of' a cumal, a word sigifying a
femîîale slave-a cimumstance whiah re-

vals ain important fcatmre in aincient
Irisi society. Tm id lw drIew a dis-
tinction bctween the workiig horse and
the riding horsc-which the: rtist on a
of the monumental crosses at Kells has
ndeavoired te show in carving the lfgs

of cadi. Aroind overy hmiîlet wrcm'c
iinimerous bochives, the honcy being

sed toi conftectioncry and makcing
imead foi' muethaiiglin. ' Tumning te the
interior life et' ti country, I find
descibedc( two kzinds of' hoeuses; first
fie dun oi king's house. As our an
ccstos we sntll gmazicms, the
wcre ta sone extent, nomnadic. The
had simmr nid wintcr habits. Whfen
they had sownî their comn, tficy drovi
their catlMe to thie mouintain pastures in
othe' parts, where they existed, aid ru
tii-ned in le iautumni to reap their cor-
and rcoccupy thir viiitor hoiises
This will explain the existence of dus
and other forais of fots on the, tops a
niaiitaimns, which woild have buc
very unsuitabfe places ta live in ail th
ye'ar round. Circu-ar dins wee oftei

r r

mots' Maim ene ilindmd feot in diainmet'
and iad ditchaes over Lwenty f'oet ducp.
The ntran' e was narrow, nid capab e
of baing closed by a strong doeur, whichim
was oioîned anid sIhult by a porter, who
was slially provided vith i semat
in a roaes, built i ithe thickness of tUe
vall. The lirst thing that stikes us on

aentearing hlim dni is thaL iistead of
i lirg ,iouse with severa rooms,

every rooim is i separate house.
Ther' is firsit tfhe living hiouse, soie-

timas called th cle- housa, ori banquet
hall, inIxt: tim sleepiig omise of the
woinen, nid where they carried on thîcir
special work of spinning, weaving nid
simiih'ork, ta bac ik hmume or itelcn,
tihe bain, the eaidfhouse, tue pig stye, the
shoop homs. Each of' tiese houses was
formeicd by siiiking i circle of' upiht
posts in the groiind, the spacs betwoen
baing tien tilled up by wicker work,
made of hmzel wattls, se as te forin a
kind of cylindrical lasfkCt which Nas
croivued by i conical cap, thiached with
rushes orm lile inatcrial. The. iiter-
sticos betveen tbe interwoven wattles

w Mie t filled with clay, and iithe
case of the fiving house the interior
was ined ivith mtting. In tue centre
oai te living house wmas a fic of wod,

Mt smoik of .wih made its exit
throng the der and roof, f'or the iound
ioumses had le ciimneys. Tat im-
proveient caine fron the Romans, and

s introdutction was mccompaniedc by a
change in Lhe fora of houses froin cir-
culai' to quadrilateral. Around te
wall are a'-rangod twelve beds made of

sliins stuffd with feathers. In à place
friomîî whiclh ta overlook the whole
house is the seat of the Rechtaire or
sewaid ef the ouschold, having besidé
hini his wand of office. The rest of the

- furniture of the iooi consists of cup
beards foi holding clothos, adornmets,

admesso onwhich arc miu'anged wood-
n platters, .dinkfing vessels of yew,

e horn and bronze. Of pottery there is
ienone. Ii a convenient place is the ale

- vat pI'ovided with a wooden tubo föo
n dimwing the liquoir. At the King'S
right, and somewhat bhiîicliii, sits
the Bighan or' qiecn, or his chief judgo

f -then foliow the other judges, the it

n aesname,thatecveryklinighold foi-thea fulfilient ofte covenats, and the feNty
n of the Sep)ts, or of the sub-kings. Nextý
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follow the heads of the Septs, and ncar
the door the janitors or miied appara-
tors, each having his spear besido him.
On the other side of the king is the
place of othier kings, should any bc pro-
sent, thon tic Tanaiste or siceossor,
and other Righdamnas or iaterials of'
kinigs," that is porsons who by birth
and wealth, are oligible to be clected
king. At tie extrein end, iu- felic
wal ai e hostages who have fIoifeited
pledges, in fetters. On the opposite
sido in front of the king are the king's
bodlyguaici offour' mnicî-frccd mon of the
kiing whomn he had delivered from
slavery inheritcd fionm birth, ci to
-which) they liai been condemnneld by
debt or crime. Jii an age of pcrpetiial
warfar n and violence the gratitude of
the slave iwas esteeincd a greatoir safe-
guard than even the tics of blood, Per-
haps it might b well to romark that an
insolvent debtoi becamnc the property of
his creditor in Ireland, as in ancient
Rome, and indccd, iii nost ancient so
cieties. There vere phaces for the
poct, the harper, and the piper, the
hornblower', the smoith, the goldsnith,
the fool, anîd the juggler all 0f whon
miglit be considered as gentlemen of' Che
household. The attoudaits arc a very
miscellaneouis body, uamong them are
many Saxon slaves, and thodondnts
of former ones. It is only tle higlher'
ranks of the household who are pro-
vided with bedsi the othors lie on Che
-bonches, vlile the mncaner nieibers
aid the atteidaniits slocp on flic gromicds,
in the kzitciei, ci cabins outside the dun.
Tholiving room or hall J. have been
describing served also in part as a
kitceneI fi joint were roastcd ai; tlie
fire,,and the soup boiler wras suspcnded
o-or it. Thc grimiding of meal, and he
domestic work of Che kinîg's hoise, aind
of the houses of thl: fláiths, or lords,
was perfor.ined by slaves who were pîur-
chased or received as lurcrcc, or wager,
nromn some high'er king. 'ii pagal
times the uutnl)er of pcrsons caried off
in plhndering expedlitions froni 3itains
seeins to ave been considcerable. Ii
Ciiristian times there w-as a reguhu
trade in slaves, wiicli con tin ued through-
-out the whole period Iarn deseribiing.
Besidos fthcslayes obtnined by war,
pùrchaseor gift, there wns alson a-
Mnerous ciass who werc in astate of ser-

vitudo noit better than that cf lith forcign
slaves. Tho lise of' flic terni cunial, as
a iieasire of valie, shows o molir-
ocs at one period miist have been Ch
feial slves. Tle children of kiigs
and of tfhe ipper classes wero not ienar'ed
at homîe, but were soit to somiîe one also
to be fostercd. 'Tlie childrcnl of' fh
greater kings wre fostered gener-
alfly by lic iniiuor' kinîgs of* Chcir oiwn
rank. This fsterge iiiiglt be donc
for love, or somîîe ot her advantage, but
it was generl ly a iatte cf prof i, aid
therc are niuiierous iaîws exfauit fixing
tlie cost, and rogiulatiig tle fod anid
dr'ess of the foster child accordinîg to
his rank. 'Tlie tics'created by fostcrago
were icarly as close aild as biiding oui
the chil drein as thiose of' blood. FVoster-
age was oic of the mîîost curiouis aild
impor'taiit institions of o-i ancestors.
The dess of ti king and the gentîe-
miin of' his loiischold wa.lis simnilar to
that of a Scottislh Lighllnlder, bef'oreo
it deeerated ilnto ftle 'prescit, conven-
tional garb of a lighiuid regiment.
There was first tl icen, a kiid of' loose
shirt general ly, of woollein cloth, but
soictimunes iicnitioned as bei ng cof linon,
'eacliniîg a little below tle kices of
mi and formîîîinlg whîait would now be
called flie kilt. This gament was of'
diffoieeit colors-cach tribe or clam hav-
ing iapparently special colors. 'Tlie
llînmber of' colors in tle drco,s inidicated
thlie ranîî k, slaves îaiving oni1ly ce.
Over file enn caile he ilonar, a kiid of
closely litting tunie r'cachinîg fO fho
hips, aid boind aroiind Che waist 3by a
girdle r saf, of'te c osoine ric color,
cspecitlly purplc, and frequently tle
gift of a lady. Over thme left ,shoulder
and flistedicc with a broocli hung fho
rat, a shawl or plaid xtactly like flic

Scotch one. This garment replaced lio
skin or fur of' a wjild beast of earlier
timies, aid .the brooch ih hornui with
whicli it was Jstoed by tLhongs. Tho
fet eithr cintirely: iaked oi cncatsed. iii
shoces of raw hide fastoned with thongs.
'Tlie onI. di fference betw'cei tle i'dress
of' mon and woiciwias that tlice rn of
the latter rcached icarly to tîhe aneles,
and fbied a pttictat iistcad of, a kilt.
Thlie frmemnc wor'e tleir' hir long, an
pr'idcdf tlhemiîsclhOs ii ;its cuiiiliig into
i'inglots. lhey.,sometims confined it
at theh back of' tlio had in a coiical

Fil
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spiral of* bronzo silver, or gold. Thei
women also -vore the iali long, mmd

braided ift into tossos vhich thy con-
fined vit h a pin. 'Phe board ws worn
long, and was fregnently plaited in to

trosss. Th men as wcell as w'omen
jike all aincient and scm i-barbarous

pcople, woro lönd of ornamets. They
covered thuiri fingers witi rings, their
arins, vic hi bracclets teliy worc
torques, or twisted rings of gold about

he neck, such as wu may sec on t ho
eclchrated antique seul pture o( the
Gaul, known'i as the Dying Gladiator.
The richer and mor >)owerful Ikiigs
wor 'a si inii' torgne-, a out t'he vaih,
and a golden mind or diadom on stato ne-
calsions. Evey omarn of' rankwre

fmliger rings, bracelets, cii·ings, and a
land, or crescent-shape blad (of gold,
on te from t of the head, whMie hun l
over the head belind a veil. 'lie

(umons also wiore a golen n or dia-
(emn, 011 state occasions. Thi.s mind

'vas so attached to i voil, or somo kind
of' hea(1 dress, thait it sOeels tO hlave
forned i coiplete covering for (he
head. The ihdOs had, ca+od comibs

and ornamented wor boxes; they
ised oi l for t he hiii r and - dyed their
cyclashes black wit l tho uice of u be-ry,
and their ailiis riisoi wiéth a dyo lilke
archil. The lnn, or kilt, seems to have
ben the garb of, frecemoin only; the
ien of' the servile cla-sosyoue brorccae,
or' tigh t fitting brecc hcs, iraclinig to
near thl nelos, leaving tie upper
part of' the body ith eir altogetihr naked,
or' covering if with a short cloakz with-
out siceves jout of doors they voro a
long coat wlhich could be buttoied
down its front-the prototype of' tho
modern Ulster .coat-and i to which
could be attached a, conical hood. Tho

GCuils used a simirhr ind of hooded
cloak, wichî 'becmo fshionablo in
Roimew. Coats of i i ind madc oiieze

w'r rog:arded in the seventh mmd
ciglith ceitiuiries as peiay Irish,
owng to the niiumbor of' Irisli mission-
aries who uised tiem. It, is f'roi t iciî

tLhat the Bonedief ine monks borrowed
the dress hIiich has since become Ihe

chmmacteristic habit of roligious ordeis.
The na1me cowvl in El'hi 111ish tal

W i00 - laigAc tCecognatefoî'îins ii othour lan giiigos;. ueo
nodoubt, alsoto ho trabdd to thie Irish

cocwhf, ci the eo respondin)g word.

i'ven thL tvo Jiishinen -who accom.
panlied the Iclandr, -who discovored

America in the ninth century, wooe
coats whihl aro called by the sanio

i:ilne which thie Norsome gatve the
maonk's cowl. No iman in these carly
tiims could b considered in full dress
without, lis arins ; indeed il might say

noc woman, for the latter took part in
battics in tle sixth ceitn-y. Tho
principal wcapon was a lance or piko
laving a very long handle, a sword
suspieided l'y a helt aiross the sliouldir,
and a shield-someo a ciroular vooden

t:-got covored with hide. In the ninth
and sumcodinlgntur mimy ýworo

a d witli ani axe, the lise of wh'ich
tley probably lIarned froi the Norse-
mcn, for it is always called in ouir docu-

mi1en1t»s a lochlenn, that is a Norse axo.
Wa- hrLats, cuirasses and other defonsivO

arioir do 1ot scm to have been used in
the early t îes by the Irish. The table

sorvice of'our aicestoi·s was imidoubt-
cd ly simplo. A n artizan of' the prsont
time c provide himslf wvith a dinnor
service tiit foi convenioe, cleanliness,

and clogance of f'orn vas. bcyond the
reach of even the redowned Frmkish

haperor, Charlemagan. The fare was
equally simple ; caes of oatent broad.

Wieat and balemy cakes her. also to be
ad.in tie cighthL cetury it least; the

flesh ofall the doimestic animals, elîcoso,
curds, inilk, butter.The O- opsonia or
desscrt was ve'y iimitd-onionis and
wateicrosses. .Ono of' the trilbutos duo
to th pramnotnit KIng of Irchind woro
the crossos of the iRiver Brosm. Tho
occupations for overy day in Ilie wOcok
arc laid down, anid to Sunday is
assigned jle driiing-" for le is not a
lawful flaith who dos :ot distributo ale
cycry, (Suniday.'' '.lbho commîion Jriish ox-
pressiont r d oilulOdneuss and genour-
osit-y flaitheanihiuil, which referred to

this qaitcatioin of a flaith oi lord. The
driking wias oft n lep, as it was
everywhoe in tILt ago. The elief
mîen of' a tribe verc called "l pirops of'
the alc hiotise " so th'it the business of
tho i 'was idiscussed by the ing
and iis counncil at the al1 feast. Aftcr
fuis thofil, or' pouf, chauinted the pooni
and soug accompaie. by the n usie
of ei cruit, a kiîd of' hai Sdle
liman, a bowed instrment, vrc suig,
stories were told, butimlike our' nodea

E,
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thesaie stoiîes aver andi over ngèn. pI icd als(), ilîiigioun ai'cd jeol Sc:îl e, Ca
)Evenl tuec O/b1m F4/ô. %%îlo oly told ]lis tlic hanses of' t h loids of' Tibe.hei
storjos ta \Vgs nas xp tltCnow cd ION' a au conditîîn of' tui people,
more than sevenil tmles fi ty af' gveat wvas at ail ti nies veu-y goo, lIcland
andi siniaîl stories. 'lic amu isemnents beilig ni wa:ys iii flic vani of' l teintutre,
wei e fiii'ilai îel by tle jokers of the~ :îii the ni,îiiseilis wriitten ii htt

fool, andI tIie Of (il I tlie ji5.tlei n Itiie ihig namelnl aîin
tu b:iiani:il ha:ll ai *tue( l:iiiîi .iiîmi

LEO XIII.
Cardinal Peccio lias cii lced [flcope, afteci lus eleetien, assuImcc

pe He taknes u umec o! x XI . li s Pantjlm robesid îeeIvd Lu
Re as bon i thé 2ndW[% of !iei 1810, hainmuge Of lic C'ai'dinads iii the; Sistiîîo

ut Capiit tLo, of an aId Parctnthiiy lapel. 1î
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A t time of his election, lieI was
Arcibishop cf Pcrouse, Candinal Graind
Pniitencier, C:u-diia Palatin, Cardinal
Silvaiai air a, iimber of thi Coira
tion of' ites, and of' that body in hie
Sacrod Collcge whicl lias suiveil inec,
of tlie Cbinvenits and Mlonasterics of
Itaily.

The gencral opinion is that for icarin-
ing, tact, encirgy, digni ity, aiiability,
:real moral worth anid Sincer piety, flic
Sacrcd College coiiil not nake a betfer
selection.

In prCIsion li is thin, tall and coi-
nuidiig, and possesses a rmu-kably
ind head. I his r)ivat liit h is said

to lb simipie, aniable and fnll of spirit,
but in conducting ceremonies becomes
grave, austute and miajestic.

CA'ECISM OF11b T lE ISTORY 0F
IIILAN.D.

CHAPIERXXXVI.

The Raign of Queen Victoria, conlticd.

Q. What was flie next step in parlia-
ment?

A. TUe igorois agitation throuighout
EIgland was redoubled by the Vohm-
arics, whose active alliance wi th the

Irish friends ofDiscstablishment brought
te question to a peint at which Mrà.
Gladstone, then leader of the opposition
clearly saw that the State Churci was
doomed. le îmoved lis anti-State
Church resolitions early in 1868; on
which occasion ho was supported by 331
ayes agaimist 270 noes. There were 12
pîairs.

Q. W a s Disestablisliment ti c n
cari-iod ?

A. No; a bill, introduced by Mr.
Gladstone, for suspending appointbiments
te any church bonlices that might be-

comf vacant prior to the final logislia-
ion of the following yeair, was sont up

to the House of Lords, by whoin it was
rejecteci, on the 20th June, 186, by a
najIoity. of 192 to 97,

Q. What followed ?
A Parliainent was dissolved; a gene-

ral election toolc place towards the end
ofthe-year; the leading test at cvery
hustings was the Stato Church; a large
majority foi Disstablishmcnt vas re-

Iurne te the House of Cominons and

Mr: G adstoe who was now primo
mitnister, carried the bill, which was
than sent up to the Lords.

Q. Iow did tlie Lords treat LI bill ?
A.. They introduced sU many changes

in it fs provisions, flat if it had passed
as thcy rottu-ned it to Che Commons, it
would lve auigmented, instcad of initi-
gating tle ecclesiastical grievancc.

Q. Wihat then happened ?
A. The bill then, took- fle shape of a

compromilse between is friends ind its
tees. As it, finally passCd, its chief pro-
visions arc as follows: it discloses the
(oiection between the Protestant
Chrch in Ircland, and the State; it
protects the life-interests f tlie clergy
of that chrcII; it enables then to capi-
talise Lheir incoines at a gi-ven rate of
purchase, fe T'Isury advan ci ng the
moncy; it appeopriates the cclesiastic-
al incones at thc expiry of' clcrical
ownership to such pubhic uses as paria-
maint sh:ll direct; andi it provides' for
flic total extinction of the tities in fifty-
two years from the first day of'January,
1871.

Q. Docs the Act affect the fiscal in-
terests of Ireand ?

A. Yes. By charging on the funds
of the State Chui-ch, instead of on the
Imperial trcasury, the compensations
fer the supprcssed parliamentary grants
to the Collage of Maynooth, and the
Presbyterian clergy, the Act withdraws
from li-cand about £66,000 por- annum
of Irish taxes, vhich the Maynooth
-grant and the Presbyterian Regium
.Donin had previously retained in this
kingdom; and for the annual sum thus
withdrawn, the Act gives Ireland no
equivalent.

Q. How does the Act dispose of the
surplus millions that will rcmain after
providing for the various compensations
and the capitalisation of clerical in
colles ?

A. The disposition of the surplus is
left open to parliamient. We shall be
ecxed ingly fortunate if thodistribution
of the money b not found to involvo
mîuch jobbery and corruption.

Q. What arc flie benefits conferred
by hie Act?

A. The bonOfits of the Act are in
portant. In the first place it is a solen
legislative recognition of the fragile
nature of the 'Union. The 5th Article
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of the Union guar'antced the porpettal
preservation of the Ir'ishl State Church
as an integra', indestructible part ofthe
UInited Church of Engli and and roland ;
and this provision is pronotocod in the
Article toe " an essential and funda-
montal part of thc Union." Mr. Glad-
stone's Act repoals this 5th Article--
the only Article of the Union of'whicih
the stability was protocied by those
emphatie words; and it is thorofore a
practical answoer to all porsons who pro-
-tend that the Union is in its natureo
irroversibic.

CHAPTERM XXXVI.
Rcign of Queen Victoria, continued.
Q. Why should ireland bo less taxed

than Great Britain ?
A. Because she is less indebted than

Great Britain. In a previous chapter we
have shown that the public debt of'
Great Britain at the time of» tic Union
w-as about sixteen and a half timos larger
than the public debt of Ireland. The
British debt was then £450,504,984;
whereas ours was no more than £28,545,-
134. To impose equal taxes on both
countries, w-he the anounts of their
debts were se inequal, vould have ben
too outrageous a proposition even for
the.unsc-upuleus ministry of that period
te nmake.dlirectly.

Q. What was the ninisterial promise
as given by Lord Castlereagh ?

A. That Ireland should never have
any concern with the debt thon duo by
Great Britain.

Q. Was this promise embodied in the
act of Union ?

A. Yes, in th seventh article.
Q. low did that act regulate Irish

fnance ?
A. Firstly, as just now mentioned,
eIroand w'as to be protected forever fromi

any liabili ty te the British debt incurred
before the Union. .Socondly, the scpar-
ate :dcbts of the two cointries being
provided for by sepairate charges on
cach; Ircland -was then te pay two-soven-
teonths towards the joint expendituire of
'the United.Kingdom for 20 years: after
which lier contribution was tobciuade
proportionatctoe or relative ability as
ascer-tained ýatistated peridds of revision
1y certain tests specified in the act.

Q.-Wasrthee a third provision?

A. Yes ; io taxation of iroland was
never te bc raised to the British level
uintil ti following conditions should
eccuir: Ist-That the two debts should

coi tO bear to cach otier the propor-
tien of 15 part.sifer Greut ]3r-itain to two
p:u-ts l'ar lroland; and 2iid-Tiat the
respectivo circunistances of the .two
coun tries shoid ad mit of uniferm tak-
ation.

Q. By what contrivanco did Lord
Castler:cai neutralise the apparontpo-
tection atloir(iC(d to lieland by tlie abovo
provisions ?

A. BIy over'-r'ating lier relativ'e taxable
ability. Slhe was tinable te moîet the
tw-senteenths of' the joint -xpendi-
ti'e iniposed On li hby tlic Union.

Q. What ias hie coisequenoîîce ?
A. An inordinate iicease of lier debt.

F'or' as heri revenue f-ell short of the two-
serontoonths, the deficiency was made
uli by borrow'ig on h criedi .

Q. Did lier debt, by these iians, in-
crease fister Cthan the British debt ?

A. Yes. .in 1816 it had qiIadrupled
froi tlc time of' the Union ; whilst,
during the saie pcriod, the Brit.ish debt.
had less than doiubld.

Q.\ 1 Whatiln occurred?
A. Te iiperial parlianîclit dcclared

that oe of' to conditions laid downl in.
the act ofiUnion had arrived ; that the
two debts had coic teo bear te each
othîer' the i'eqiri'ed p'rotit' 15 parts
fer Great Britain to two parts foi' he
land; the act (56 George iUi., cha:p. 98)
n'as passed br amalgamating the Britisi

ad Irish Excheqri's into on1l.miiipoi'iiil
exchîeqnr' ;separate quotas of Coi tribui-
tion w-cio aolisled ; and tli inordimate
excess of'debt wich hald h ebn fi alulent-
ly foicecd ipon .1rieliand vas transfrred
to the Im nperial accoulint.

Q.Ws this:act benficial tofreland ?
A. li had the mischief of secmimg to

ho benoficial ; whilsti by abolishing the
former inîî just quota tof'isl contribution
without substituting a quolta really pro-
portioned to her relative ability, it left
I r'land te ho taxed, or ovotaixed, at the
absolutc discretion of' the Englishi parlii-
ment.

Q- What is the pruetical:result te le-
land of this systenm of indiscriminate
taxation ?

The result is thi s:-Ieland is
taxed without 'cfor'once te thevastdis-
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pioportion of the British and Irish debts;
and is coipelled, in the absence of a

fair special quota, to contribute to the
paymlient of the pre-Union 33ritish Ie)t-
charge, fiem inch the cntivers of
tie Union poinised that she shoild fr
evr bc protectetd. On this point Lord
Castleragih vas mnost emploitie: On the
5t Februiry, 1800, his lordship, speak-
ing of' the interest on thlie British ieit,
sai, " For any proportion of this, she

(nglndi) could not cali upon Ireland ;
nior' coiîd she ofier, as in the case of

Scotiland, aniy equivalelt. lt was there-
foire absoCtely necessary Ciat ie res-
pective delts of the count.ies shoul re-
main distinct; nid itof coso, that tei-
taxation shoukt enitinue sepiaae."

Q. Wihy' did Lordi Castlerogh exelude
frim is a thi e a ite rative ot Eng.
land's gi ving Irelandt anî equivaien t ?

A. Becai he En i glish governimient
priforred the othir alternative ; iunîiely
the iutinate suibjection of' irohand te
]riti.sh t-dnwitomt giving hier any

equiv'alent for the new loaid this in-
posed.Q. What wolid the eu ivatent to Ire-
land have amountel to ?

.A. If calcul:ied on the princip l e
whieh wns applied to Scotiad at the
îunion of 1707, the IJrirb equivjont.
wouhl have exceedotd twenty millions

stoing. Engilani did ici tind it cou-
vesioe to malce so la-ge a soin fort-

coming. l was theteforo deemet btter
to adopt a plain wiich, by dexto;ous

manage mont, night oitim:ately bring
Irelantid ne the British debt, withot t
giving ier nîy conionslitii whatvoi.

Q. .ow wAs that contived ?
A. By the inlgenions tdevice aheady
nc tioneti: ninely, by i tposing ci

rolnjid a quota of Conti'i bltiion byond
her ability; or in he woris of M.
Vesey Fitzgorad, mnakinghiiîñ contract t
for n expenditureshe-cokit ioti meet.'
The ilnevitablo result of tiis fnudueint
overcharge -\wasthat te debt thusdis
honestly fixed îpon Ireland, was iii-

creasd untiil froi being t the British
debt lis 1 to 161 in 18011 I i reaced the
proportion of 1 to 7ý- in 1816; this itter
propetion being one of tue codititions

-cievorily provitdeddby Lordi Oastiereoaghi
-fou the aboli tion cf separate quotas antd
the indiscrimintte taxation of the two
cunties. O

Q. Se, then, the English parliament
has nover given Iiueiîid an equivalent

foIr being nude Hable, in the teeth of
solemn promises, to 33ritish fiscal buir-
tdens ?

A. ,Neve.
Q. Whait thon did tiat parliament

giveIus ?
A. It mude ise of the nachinery of

tlie Union te iivolve ns in dispropor-
tioned debt ; andt then it Ised the
tictit-ious deb Chuis created, to equaliso
our taxes vith the lritish.

Q. i Iow does the noininal equality of
taxation operate on the Comparative
pilatuige UF Greut Br'itain tni i eland ?

A. A parlimuena yi r 't oved by
Sir'. l iward G rogan, year. 186;3, sessional
mtunber -152, shows ,hat for every irish
poiul issessedto income-tax, the i-
perial taxation of' I-ebui miiiionts to
Us.¾d.; whilst for every Britisi poind

so as-essed, tlie imtoperial taxation of
Geat iJuitain is only -Is. 0'd.
SWhat is the probable uggregate of
tue nonev wvithdrawn froin lrcland.

sinec tho Union, inder te thrco heiaids
of absentee rentali, exported taxes, ani
tlie ioss on Clie dccay of our ntive
mati nIfiietilres ?

A. It w' average tue abseutco rents
ait thr'ee nii l li ons per ainmun f' ioxty-

ine years. they will amunt to £207,
000,000 strling If our expotedi taxes
be estimated nt a inili on the averagge,
Ithey will minoinit to £60,000 000. It' a
simiila' average he givn foi' the ioss on
the decay of 1rish mauiiifacti'c thr

sn eof £G0,000,000 will bo tue 'esult.
'.hose t hro' tdralinS inake an aggregate
cf' £345,000,000.

Q. Ar yo corretin aveaging the
1t'ish t:ixos faket ont cf the countr'y, at
at nilion pOt aliiiiiin ?

A. Tht average is, no doubt con-
siderably undethi e nliark. in varions
years the taxes tukon Out cf" Ireland
have Irgely exceueid it. For instanc
a commnittee of the Pnblin corporation
ascer'tin.d by a* car'eful inspoetion of
the Finane accomtu, itat te risih

tUxos exponided out of Irohmdluni'in 1S60,
aiiiounted t £4,095,453; and thlatin
1861, thCy amouénitetd tO £3,970,715.

Runing back ait midon to the yoni'
1833,, we ear'n froen a Reot of the
Repeail Association, conpiled by a most

able fiscal statist, the late Michael
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on account. of religious belief shai io
uitterly and for over banicshed.

Q. You aie thon a loyal nationalist ?
A. YOs; iny principle is that of thje

DnîgainoiVolntrs--" W know oir
duty te onr Sovereign, antd arc loyal
we also knotw o1a- di5y to ou-solves, antd
are resolve1d to be fri1e.

ilE END.

Staunton, that in that year, the Irish
su-plus, carried off to the Eiîglish
Treasurv, w as £1403,515.

Q. Wly thon have you imade the
averago so low as onc million por

A. To avoid eveil thlig h1 itst Crot id
of Cavil. It is also toe ) kept in mind,
that no conntry can Iel le wlole
of its revenues witliin its own liiniits ;
somc external expenditure is niiavoid-
ablo ; buat in ou1 case, that expniture
is exorbitant and rui nous.

Q. WhaIt was the ie suiit of Genceral
Diiies comnittec ?

A. Two things wre demonstratod
first. the gross anid oppressive i njistice i
to wlich tlhe Union lias sbjected lre-
land in fiscal miattors ; second, th:it thi c
English government regard the political
incorporation of the countrics~ by the
Union, as a suflicient renson fori pCrpetui-
ating tiat injustice.

Q. What are the general reflections
suggested by Irish history ?

A. The nost prominent modern faets
are these :-that 'eland prospered to
an astonishing extent di-ing the exist-
once of her frec donestic parliament;
that the sixty-nino years of imperial
logislation that have followed its suîp-
pression are marked by the decay of the
nation,thîe impoverishm ent of its people,
inordinate taxation, famines aggravated
by artificial poverty, fever resulting
from famine, an enorimous and unproce-
dented flight of millions of the Irish
people froîn their nativo country, which
the Union lias offectually stripped of the
means of supporting thom; constant
poIuIlar discontent; rOpeated suspen-
sions of the Habeas Corpuîs Act; and
invoterate latied of the English goveri-
ment entertained by tho Irish who have
emigrated.

Q. To what do those facts all point?
A. To the utter incompetence of'

English legislation to secuîro prosperity
or content in Ireland, and the conse-
queont necd ofa homc parliaient to take
charge-of Irislh interests. The past and
the present alike demonstrate the
mecessityôf oui logislative incdependence,
of a froc constitution in connection with
the crown of Groat J3ritain ; a constitu-
tion froni -which every scrap and trace
of special privelege or special disability,

A ('p took arsenic for a cotigh, and
the result was a celin. .

Mriu.uxy.-" Jloc. what in the
worli put miatriiony i ytoi' hcadi ?''

-Wcil the fe ic , Tom, was gttin
short of shirt'

Lawyer:-" ow' do you identit'y this
hanrdkref?" \Witness:-" 3y its

gencial appearance, :1md the flet fI-ht I
h ave others like it." Lawyer:-" Thais
no proof, for 1 have onue just like it in
ny poket. \Vitncss:-" I dCn't doubt
it. 1 had noo than one of* the saine
sort stolcn.

NoT tr Bon:.-A Scotch clergyman
was seen by a icighbonr trudging homo
on Monday morning «i tIh a stout cod
lie had just bouight, and was accosted
with--" Mr.Dnmcandid you know that
that fish iwas caught on Suinday ?"-The
minister, in his chracteristi bhluintnoss,
replied-"WelOII, vell, the fish is not te
blame for that, my mai."

A um recently broke off a inarriîge
because the lady did not possess good
conversational poiers. A cynical friend,
commenting on the fact, says, " He
shoid -have married lier and i-ofused lier
a new bonnet, and thon lie woild have
discoverod lier convorsatioîial powers."

A Wo.LN's QUESTroN.-Sie was io-
ning wlen lier eister camîe in with the
news that an muicle was dead.-" Dead
she gasped, iearly d-ópping the iron
froin lier hand. Her face vas very palo,
as was that of lier sister, as they both
stood there looking at each otier with
that awo-struck expression which a
death loaves umpon the flces of the living.
"Dead 1" she iepcated, in a faltcring
voice. "It dosn'tsoim possible." It is so
sudden, so iinexpected, so dIeidfuill,
tLhat I can scarcely realize it. What ae
you going to wear V"

F" A C E TP Ii.
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'?hto-lecro ~lue.-*
2 1 canniot sing the nid songs,

Tlîeir clutrrn is sad and deep,'
Tlieir mediflies ivouild iwaken,

* Old sorrowys fromn timeir slecp.
Ami .thoiighl ail uniorgotten stilli
And sadly sweet they be',

1 Canflfot Siflg t1ld 011S0flg5,
>Tlmey are too dear to meil

1 ciannot sing the old songSi'

.Mon~enl.

3 1 cannot sigthe old song-,,
For visions corne again,

0f golden dreanis departed
And years of wearýy pain.

Perhaps when carthly fetters 's1ial1
Rave set ni'y spfrît free&

lily voice mnay :fwte[dnne
For ail 1eterit y.

INjyvoice mai


